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RIGHTS 0F A LIENS IN RELATION TO PROPERTY

Our English contemporary, the Law Tinies, bas drawn atten-
tion to the change of iaw effected in Er.giand in 1870 whcreby
aliens w'ere enabled to acquire, MIld and transmit reai estate in
England as if they were natural-born British subjets.

This privîlege had been concede<i in Ontario as far baek as
Novumbur, 1849. Hure, as in Engiand, no dlistiniction is madeu
between alien friunds ani alien enemies.

In Ontario the statutory privilege is confilied to ruail estate,
bu~t in soînu othur provinces it extends alike to ruai and per>, ýal
vstaie. Laws of tis kind arc hasud on the tsstfiii)tioii Ithat
linspitalitv wlvi flot bu al)use(. b)ut in view of Gerian inetio(ls it
nia perhaps bu necessary to reconsiîicr the niatier. B.. ch.
108, as wvu have observcd, is confinud Io ruai estate, and as regards
<liattels, ruai ani oliier pursonal propurt\-, tlie riglit., of aliiîs in

Ont ario wvouiu appear stili to 1)1 governeil iy t lie ( oiiiînuîn Law-

Thîis distinction of la te vears h:speriîaps flot i eeil srvd
andi manv lease:s ihich have en made Io alienls mnay iir<>>ibly

have lîcun forfeitablu to tlbu,('rowvn.

toiler thle C.ominion L:îw% an alien inevrvbant nia.v take a leasu
(MNlv for the purpose of lus trade or habitation, :.dthe privilugu
apijihui - oni lo thle niiercliant hnisuif if luie:vevs the cuunitr. r,
I lle King. on "office fuid, inîa take thu e:e and on t bu
inreliant 's dvatb it doues nol pass tc bis p)trsi)Imi representat ives,
but apparentlv vusts in the King. Avcordîing to Lord Coke il
bvase to an alien vienî'nv is forfuitable ta the ('rown veni thougli
t lie lessee bu a merchant . An alien, flot being a uneroiant, is not
ettitlud to boli anly lcaseiiold except stuljeet t o fu., eitîIre to tbe
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Crown on a return to an inquisition finding the lessee to be an
alien, which proceeding la technically termed "office found."
Where the King takes a lease for forfeiture he does so cum onere,
and is subject to payment of rent and observance of covenants.

With -egard to personal property other than chattel, real,
aliens have under the Common Law the same rights as British
subjects. But under the Merchant Sliipping Art, 1894 (57 -58
Vict. ch. 60), sec. 1, aliens cannot lx' registcred as owners of British
ships.

At Common Law the convevance hy an allen of lands within
the jurisdictioii w as valid except as agaiiist thie (rowll; anti the'
grantee could flot set up ahienage as against bis grantor. An
alicn's deed of property which is subj<'ct to forfeiture is therefore
flot nuli and( void, but it is v'oidable bw the Crown: sec Joc (1.
JIlacdopiald v. Clercland, 6 O).S. 117.

It mwoul'1 also appear thiat an alien plaintiti was iîot, under thew

Imp. Stat. 5 (Geo. Il.. ch. 7. entitied to issiie 'x-4''tlt ion :tgainst

land, in LUpper Canada: sec ll ood -,. Caipbell, 3 V (' .269:
andl tis restrielin appears stili to exist under l.().ch. 80, s-e.
11, whirh also. it wvill h' o1)served, is a rviin favotir of

flus \ljsv'andi ''an of 1-lis sbet.

ÀtiIe 533, oi, t he <tht'r hanti, wvhich .5; also< of sltattutorY force.
apest,> ''any -esi' .ndl it inîa v Ib' argueil tha:t it iii ctlect

reinluvs the restriction t'onta:ined< in 11. .11 '. t>, Sec 11. O n
the oth1er hn.it InaY h' S:id that ''any~ p'rson ' in ilemb 533
rnervl y mieans -ans' ptrson- cntitle'd iwder r15<) h. 80, Sec. 11,
and i' ot întended tt) îuli< ''a person ' which that s4ect 11>1

excepts.

t'ndý'r thlu former practive the< o1 je'<tion liad to 10' rlised lv

plea in bar of execution : se' l *oui V. ( snh lipra, btt uldt'r
the 1)resent procp'durt' thew point, if tenale, inay l)robaly I o
taken lw' motion to set asî<h' th lusrit; vear evience of the Iit'nage
of the party issuing t 1w excititm wotili bave to be addlîced:
lb., and sec Dvrhart v. fleharl. 26 C. P. 189.
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DEV0LUTIOV 0F ESTATL'S.

-It will be useful for practitioners to note that the R.S.O.

1914 do not include ail the provisiens now in force reiating to

the devolution of estates. W hen thé- J.S.O. 1897, c. 127, wvas

revised by 10 Edw. 1 c. 56, that Act, dlà flot deal with the whole
of c. 127, but left unrepealed ss. 22-58: sec' s. .5. These sections

deal witb descents 1)efore July 1, 1834, and subsequent thereto

lup to July 1, 1886. The%, also include some gencral provisions,
viz., that r'o-heirs shial take as tenants in comnnion: s. 56; that

posthulntous eidren shall inhierit: s. 57; aînd that illegitiniate

chjihiren shall iiot inhierit : s. ;-). Thiese provis;ionis, m-hich %vere

left in force by 1(0 Edw. 7 c. 56, have not apparentlv h)eefl re-

1)eaIed liv any other statute, and are net inciudeti in tbe -Schç'dule

of Arts repealed by 3 & 4 Geo. ;- v. 2: 1.8.0. 1914. p). xv.: and
Sei<.A, Mb. 1i. lvii.

It seenis an ilI-a<lvised precevding te biave lefit Iliese imnportant

provisions of Il.S.( ). 1897. >. 127, iii t bis poîsit ion and %vitbouit

am. reference tberelo in tbe pres('nt 1)evelution of lCstates A t,

.8).C. 119.

LÀ W YPRS FOI? LEGAL OFFICE.

I t should net be îîevessuî' for the profession to i'eind ailv

G uinenit, th.at lawyerb shOuld he appeiited Io legal offiees.

x-et sncbl action scemsi' to lic nccessary. A petition lias beenl

la rgclv siguied by îîîeilnbeî's of the professioin ini Toronto re<juest-

mîg thle aut berit ies to allpoinit soille nule frein the profession as

(lti-k of th lCotn * eitv ( <t orhi tli 'eîîîty of Vi. Itis nîeost

oehUt ieilble thit 1cgai1 oftfices, wii' % i't <jIl requi .1 pioU of leg.ah

traililîg tii pî'eperly (le tbe îîevessaî'v weî'k. shnluld bu giveil te

weriiî eut pohitîcianis anid others, who are absellntely ignoran t of

tlle dult jes theY %will have te perforîn. For exampifle, i thle ietre-

polital vity of t )ntarie a good bal. 'r Nvas lest te blis t rade hY
bi ei g illa de oIer f thle 8u î'regîîte Ct;'i thbe su ni e (1 everliicii lt

WVert' 8e inipresst'd w'itlî the eoiniid(iiig preseilce ntîd steiîtoriaîî

voire of a geial mnd pepullar auletieîieer t1ilit the,\îpeîîe

bîîui a Ct onty Ilegiqti'aî. Anthier <lovernliieit of a ditTereîit

w.
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stripe of politica thourht wcll to appoint a farmer, who possibly
finding polities more paying thailefarming, became a meniber of
thc Provincial Parliaineut and then procurcd for himseif the
position of a Couniv Court Clcrk. Such instances might bu
largeIy rnultiplied. As wc have often said, if the profession
would stick t')gther end insist, tiot inerely their rights. but
upon what is really deeent ini the premises, sueh outrageous
appointments wouid not be inade.

C() .IIhTA N S AiN XCM ..TN~

As the civil popidlatioii. howev'er, becornes miore and ututre
involved ini t hc direct couin u il th wa r. it seins inuvih mlore
Jikeiv that the tcueiffev w ili bu to ciseatC Iîrivte rlut

belungiiig to fle culeil'v. 1Uuîder t he ]atest systeuivhech pri-
valu mldi vidils 11ie tletained anti Ilut peii t l lavthe

c V î r- vVVli for 11li tval des~t inla t ions. a1( lnd dr w h i eh t h e
iî iit o'f di v ite ids 'a "l v s 1 utnols il un uiny cutu is 15t itil '

c itIrt l i ud. w e ia vu Su iet h iw g ver lviike a cmp ' y ou fic -

tiiot ,of vi'lltv PIulttt. Atît dî * à i-m îttett; e-au be uthler

I lailtlliflorit vz itwts ~îatiteitsaiî iii aiwa*vs

fourîn the sulijeet oif t1iseilsrionu %vintu tilt, ternis tof puave aIn.

liotît ut sua andt en iaîl the dîvîthîîg, Ilue lietmei lleu colleti-

teatalit and the iîiîenlaat s buit'îîîiig hinrt'd Eî<t ti-

ze-11 is ail aittiai or a liltîîîtal oîviitrtf Ille Arllî' v iiitîi '
Eve 'îr' y'r iîervhatinîîail is aîi ;ie-tîal orî îîîttî'iiti.1l si-olit or

dtilî tifthvir ieîiiaiîiîîgik iliet, lias jîtv'lililistîr 'v 'l'lie itait'-

fui tl'iie thte SqqaSit' tiids the( pl'tîXilllîîîy of a sign,1al sta-

tîttît or al îailwaY file tlraws dttwul onl bis villa a ramn of naval
shells. Il sî'eîus rcally' itrohahît that tlle thîîîrî'tital iiîuînnuIitv

t f priva t t i'<tee fruoti etî nfisea t i<î i. w hieh ini NiII)i>li tî< 's ti în e

Lor-d Elleîîhboroligh t hotught suo uîiii ab.4il;lle (ini lolfl' v. (hr
holm t, w'iii iot 11111<h lunigel, b 11 înnîiitlul.

Butt it is, Cti t o i rt'levt tuat. fi. ilIi. tînit. ihe ilui oli ill
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amins is nothing new. Revolutionary and Imperial France wvas

a nation in arrns. Thc Geýmany of 1814 was a nation in arms;

aîîd if ever there was a nation in arms11 at ail, it ivas the Spain

of 1808. Yet that was the verN era in which the J)riflCiple laid

downv by Franklin and Rousseau wvas adopted, that war îs a

strugglc betweeni arrncd for-ces. wvhieh ought flot to iuvolve

civihians.

The British atteuîpt to îîîtercept provisions dlestined for>

France in 1793, on the ground that France could only be

lirought to terrns hy ereatinir distress anioflg its civil population.

Wvas rcesisted iiot oiilv bv Amnerwa. but 1wv I>eiiîînark.' Vnder

.Iay's Trcaty o)f 1794. Great Britain pdid dainages for lthe

at telitpt. Woolsev* s reîna rk oas aa-sseîned seinsibk. that

:i nation whieh arias the bulk of its population-as the Br'itish 2

wassîrtd Franee lhad (oe o lie1 rcdueed to famnine by *bc

Opi ato 1f1 uth te la is uof polit iîal ve'onolny. without the ilced,À

foi' auyv special iîiterfüecnce (in t he parut of ils enlluyi. Ini fact j
t lle ql:ut.,i siege warîfar lC f iII o<eî'ii (Lu.. 11111 resuit in the

strîa ii on civil supyheiîîg bu grea. The swollen a l'ut es in

tflic tî'eîîehes mutist sooniel ol' lateî' 1w depleted for the service

o f t 1e factoi'ies antd the fields. .An îi n surît a pi'olonigcd 'ont es"t.

t hat lnation wvlh li kelv t o suceceel which has the niost ~le'

;1i111 î'eli;îhle civil luisis i homeî for ils pea0isat the rl.
\Vhvîî tîjis 15iN 'i.liil it wiîi lie idifh<'îîlt tu ilililttin the

iîîîtîîities (ifi eîi iliaîîs ili tlîii'iii'ey a .lIoçjailie.

lRIGI!TS oh' .11I.VlTIEz' OF SI!Àk1EII0L)ERi." IN
<'OMPANIES.

When anî inîd i gnanlt sît î îchi il tir iî n 'î a ii indis i iiii sel f it

il isa gi'eel int w i th t he iii ai orlil o f h is fAl o" sh la ichol <1 rs a t a

giîcivî'al Illect ig. and uîsks4 'hat reuîylie lias. the iîismi r is

that the court ivill not iîîtei'fcî' witlî the initerna~i uîmanagemientl

of' the îîffail-4 of il eîiiîîpal. andi that foi' aîîv %wu'olîî diiie tu the'

Vontr[aIiv il is the eo<mnipîîiiy %îlie1î inst sute an( îiîlnt the iîiiviîil al

iii ouicr oif t he '111111.
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This is known as the rule in Foss v. Ilarbottie, 2 Ha. 461, but

the nieaning a~nd scope of the ruie are not apparent util the

cases which lay it down have been examined.
The reason for the raie is set out very clearly by Vice-Chan-

cellor Wigram in Bagshaw v. Eastern Union Railway, 7 Ha. 114.

H1e says in that case, "if the aet . . . be one whieh a general
meeting of the company could sanction, a bill by somne of the

shareholders on behaif of themselves and others to impeach that

cannot be sustained, because a general meeting of the company

might immcdiately confirm and give validity to the act of whieh

the bill complains. " In1 other words, the court has no jurisdie-

tion. Nor for a mere irregularity is there any equity, for a dis-

satisfied member to complain. In MtacDottgt v. Gardiner, 1 Ch.
Div. 13, the adjournment of a general meeting was moved, and,

on being put to the vote, was declared by the chairman who was

one of the direetors, to be carried. A poil was duly demanded,

but the chairman ruled that there could not bc a poil on the ques-

tion of adjournment, and left the room. One of the share-

holders sued on behaîf of himself and ail other shareholders,

alleging that that course was taken with a view to stifling dis-

cussion. Lord Justice Mellish says in his judgment: "Looking

to the nature of these companies, looking at the way in which

their article are formed, and that thley are not ail lawyers who

attend these meetings, nothing can be more likely than that

there should be something more or less irregular donc at them.

. . . Now, if that gives a riglit to, every inember of the com-

pany to file a bill to have the question deeided, then if there

happens tû be one cantakerous member . . . everything of

this kind will he litigated; whereas if the bill must be filed iii

the name of the company, then, unless there is a majority who

really wish for litigation, the litigation will not go on. There-

fore, holding that such suits must be brought in the name of

the compauy does certainly greatly tend to, stop litigalion."

That there must be exceptions to thc rule was recognized in

Foss v.-Harbottle: "Corporations like this of a private nature

are in truth littie more than private partnerships, and, in cases
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which may eaaily bie suggested, it would bie too mueh to hold that

a society of private Persona, associated tGgether in .iiudrtakings

witich, though certainly beneficial to the public, am-. nowith-

standing, malters of priv-ate property, is to be deprived of tI,'îir

civil rights inter se, becauae, in order te inale their common

objecta more attainable, the Legisiature mav havec conferred upon

tumr the eharacter of a corporation."

The exceptions to the ride arc (1) whcre thc act done or

1 ropo.%ed to lx- donc il ultra çircs the coînpany. and (2> w-here

there has been fraud or whcrc the xnajority of a eoînpanv pro-

pose to bencfit theinscives at the expens,2 cf the rninority.

As to (li. it is obv-iouE that the' net cannot be sw.ietioned 1w

the ecînpilally. and thcreforc the court rail interfere : Sîpu v.

IV(tniisfer Palace 11l iuiic<i 8 lL.U. 712. Heolc v. <rrai

Wl'stcr) Raih",ay, 17 L.T. Rej). 4;53. L. Rep. 3 (Ch. 2-62.

V-iet-( 'hanceellor Wigraîn iii Bagshair v. Ea..4<-r» 1-nioa Reail.

iraî.11 .'epr<. aking of nets iiltra vir~es the euiîÎpaii . says: - A

single ditsentinig vice wuid friustrati' the wishes cf the

înajority. lnideed. l i:eîv evvii uiiîniiity would ilet inlakie

the act lawful.''

.As to fraud. Alicool v. Mc1rriliccathi r, L 111m. 4 Eq. 464n. is a

good example. There M.appcaring as soie ven.lor. suÀld pro-

îîeIty to the con'ipany for £7.,000, (if whieh M. receivel £4.000 and

W. look £U000. This transaction wvas irl disclosed. alu M. andi

W. together had 4umfeient votes to sceure a imajority a' the share-

hoilders' neeting: - f . aise Spow~s v. Grosim.'or 1101( ('enpin,

Ï6 L.T. Rep. 679, -1897). 2 QJ.B. 1'24.

I t isiiot fraud foi a 411arc-holder or a Piajority of shmîrieholdetqs

tu carry ii resolution iu their faveur where th-'y have an iinkrest

ln the so'bject-iiat ter, of the vote: Biirlaîîd v. E~arh , 85 L.T. Rep.

55:3. ( 191>2) A.C. 83 c .g.. a resollution cf .1 gelneral nmeetinig ta

piircli v a vessel nt the vend(oi-'t; prm.e was held te he valid nat-

Nviîhgt>widimg that the venidor iimiseif hehi the niajcm'ity cf sae

il, the eccnîplmmy : .Vorth-lU'esterr Tranep;orf 'm ol Li??i tcd

V. 57ll. > L.T. Hel). 426. 12 A.C. 589. The curt, liow-ve(,-

i
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will interf tre where the majority of a eompany propose to benefit

themaelves at the expense of the minority: enier v. Jlooper'x

Telegraph WVorki, 30 L.T. Rcp. 209, L. Hep. 9 Ch. 350.1 Tu give

the ininority a cause of action, the majority must abuse their

Dowers so as to deprive the ininority of their rights and con-

fiscate their interesta: Dominion Cotton Mills Cempas y v. Amyot,
106 L.T. Rep. 934, (1912) A.C. 546; and see Mexander v. Auto-
ntic TelepJaome Company Limnited, 82 L.T. Rep. 400; (1900)

2 C'h. 56. Where a seheme for voluntary winding-up and amnal-
gamiation of company A and conpany B by sale and tranaferfi of their ass to a new comnpan! is unfair to the independent
rninority of A company, and is only 1, msd as regards A coin-
pa-ny by uieans of a large rnajority of shares hcld by B coi-

t ~ -pany. ivho benefit b% the seherne. the court iiill at -the instance
of the niinority of A company stop the sehere b:- rnaking a

cornpulsory winding-up order, and will not Icave the mnirity

3 I to their rernedy of being paid otit as disseiiting mneniher:

Re Consolidated Son.dh Rand Mines Deepe 100 LT. Rep. 319.
(1909) 1 (Ch. 491.

Whcni a shareholder wishes to sue. the question arises as ta

who are thc proper parties to the actioni. A rnajoritv ina% vote ini

favour of taking action, and thvii. of course. the proper J)laiIItiff

t j is the cornpaxiv. Rissell v. Waikefield Watcrivorks Coumpa ny, 32
L.T. Rep. 685, 20 Eq. 4î4. -Where there is a corporute bod '
capable of filing a bill for itseif to recover l)roperty. either froîî

t, ~ its directors o);- tffieers, or froin any othrr peirsil. thalt eorporate

F body is the propcr plaintifi. and the only proper plaintiff": Gray
v. Lei.si 29 L.T. Rep. 12, Lj Rej). 8 C'h, 1015. at p). 1050.il Whcre the aet eoîiplaincd of is alleged to be ultra vires the
cornpany or unfair to thc mninority. a sini-le shareholder eaui

r sue on behalf of hiniself anxd ail other Ph,:ix-holders execpt the
P' defivndants. ,is the forni of action is preferable to an aetion ini

t the îiame (if the conpany and then a figlit am to the rig'it to ast.
its namne: Alexaonder v. A1ulomini Telephone Comnpaîny, suppa.i
3lcnier 1. IloolNr'. Te'qr<îph lVorks, sqeao and .)I(iDoIeqill

v. Gardinier. supra. at p. 22. Where it pan lie ogtaliihed thîît
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the majority of shareholders acted ultra vires or there is fraud,

then any shareholder can sue in his individual capacity: Domin-

ion Cotton Mills Company v. Amyot, supra. The company of

which the shareholder is a member is properly made a defendant,

and also any other person or corporation affected by the act in

dispute. In Russell v. Wakefield Waterworks Company, supra,

Sir George Jessel says, at p. 481: "If the subjeet-matter of the

suit is an agreement between the corporation acting by its direc-

tors or managers and some other corporation or some other per-

son strangers to the corporation, it is quite proper and quite

usual to make that other corporation or person a defendant to

the suit because that other corporation or person has a' great

interest in arguing the question and having it decided, whether

the agreement in question is really within the powers or without

the powers of the corporation of which the corporator is a

member.'"
With the above limitations, the rule in Foss v. Harbottle is

inviolable.-Law Times.

PROFESSIONAL ETHICS.

Ought a lawyer to defend a prisoner whom he believes to

be guilty? Mr. Justice Darling in a case in which a solicitor

was the plaintiff made some observations on this familiar pro-

blem which ought not to go unrecorded. He protested, says the

London Globe, against the notion that a lawyer, whether barris-

ter or solicitor, is under an obligation to cease to conduct a case

which he realizes to be bad. "If an advocate in the course of a

trial for murder comes to recognize that his client is guilty, is

he," asked the learned judge, "to say to the court, 'Hang my

client'?'' To lawyers this counter-query with its self-evident

response effectually places beyond the realm of argument the

original question. They know that when once embarked on a

case they cannot retire therefrom without the consent of the

client or the court, and to come -before the latter with a revela-

tion of facts damaging to the person they have chosen to defend
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t is such a breach of confidence that no0 lawyer worthy of the

nine eouid bie found to commit it. Moreover, even if a lawyer
were himseli willing to commiàt sucli perfidy, the law i.tself, hav-
iing regard to thc sacrednesd of thc relation uubsistiiig between

:< attorney and client, would from motives of public policy effectu-
aIly seal bis lips. But how about a lawyer accepting a retainer
and volantarily eîigaging in the defenee of an accused person
where lie has, prior to his reteintioxi, direct kîîowkedgc of the
pr-isoner's guilt. derived, w-e ivili sav. fî'oiuî the aeeused's own

j conifsion? Is flot sueh a defence highly uiiethical and evideluco
of a prof essional depravity ini the lawyer ivho will (lare to under-
take it, the pseudo-îuioralist asks? Aiil Lord M1aeaulay in his
giîtterîîg style iquiires, "Canit i e right that a man should,
with a wig ou bis head and a band round his iieek,. do for a
guinea what. without those aplpenidages. hie would think il wiekced
azid infainous Io (Io for- an eiipite? To this rhetorieal ques-
tion w-e answer siinpI.,- It eau. "The publie haniînan or chief
electrocutioner rail b% vu-tue of his office and under warraii.
froiti the state iegally anîd iînor.ifly' <eprive of his life at t he
al)î)ohl.tud-J [ime a ui-derer eoiffdemuied Io (lie; but ]et in.ie~1

beoesuet tinte sve )t aeeuitiplish hks death h% 1%yîw(h lawv or
totherwise, aiud il ksth flititv of t hr sheriff or' her proerl's-
t ~todiain to dcfendit hini f0 the ttmost. eý,;. (o the p<oint of tkig

life. aithougi the piisoiici' imiv be î'iehly de.serviîig of deaîth.
11ks death, however. thic law anid good ntoraLs say, shoîild bo
iievoîtipi..hed ofiiY l)y (lute pi'o<ems of law. The trotille %with inost
(Ictiaetors of flie legal 1)ro1e-ssioI iii that thcy fail utterly to com-
piwhieîd the priiieiple oit îhich a(lvoeaey is Kised. .Advoea'y' iitplîe.s iiothiiug mnore titan the Sustsituîtion foi, ail aetuial litig-înlt
of al pcrRon professiitg speeiail Nkill anîd icîtiiiug ini litigatiolt to

on01 behaif of the litigant antd in bix stead ail that lie, if pos-
sesigsufflieittknweg ai nhility. iiight dIo foir himiselfH with fairtieis In his opponitt. 'r iani. aeruse<l of ait offellec'

haN a eotîîstittioîîtal right to a trial ntvoV0idiitgi to lau'; eu'ei if,

gruilty. he ouglit itot to bie coîtvieted aif ntdel.go Pluniffimcnt
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unl1ess on1 legal cvideince, and with ail the forins whikh have been

devised for the security of iffe and liberty. As former Chief

justice Sharswood of Pennsylvania lias wisely said: "These

are the panoply of innocence, when uniustly arraigned; and

guilt cannot bc deprivcd of if, without reumoving it froin inn-

cence.- rf0 conduct his defence in accordance with the forms

of law, a prisoner, no matter how guilty, is entitled fo the benefit

of counsel, and iinoreover, if he cannot procure counLel the law

wilI assigul him counsel and force the latter to act under pain

of punishient for contcmnpf if hc fails fo discharge his duties

properly. It can therefore iiot be fimproper or unethical for ail

atttorniey to do whaf the law eau oblige himi to dIo. aîid thîs prin-

eiple is cmhodied in flic codes of professional ethies adopted by
manvy sutfes wvhieh provide that ''an attorney cannot rejeet [or

is îîot, bound to reject] the defence of a person aeused of a

vriiiîlml offence, because hc knows oi believes hii;n guilt.v. It

is his duty bv ail fair and hyonourable [or Iawful] mieans to lire-

senit Such defence as thc hiw of the land pýermiit>. to the cnd
tha no011' iay be deprived of life or libr.bubvdepo

î.ess Of law. -Laui Notis.

Ti?.'l)IVG WVITJ TIIE ENEMY.

\Vhatever excuises fhere mayiN have been during fhe ehriy

éitiqges of the war. on the grounds of ig.iîoî'anee or uneertainfy,

for eoliluittinlg flie serious Offeîicc of trading or attelinpting t)

Ii de with the eiiemy. the sooîîcr the trulli is lwought hloin

ïo tiliose w~ho ilaec jioeket I>efore pat riotisiii flic lctier. Thc iii-

Iliet iou of fies atloie for, this breaeh of the law, owving I o the hi1e.

rative liature of the business, i4 118eless8. 111(d. arpîiî; ene of

iiniprisounnîenf, ii addition to a icelvN fine'io îr h'fe o11ly unethod of

ernîgîuîg home their position to tlioste who arc ineap;able of rea-

fiz.ing tlieiu' duty as8 citizens4.
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RE VIE W 0F CÙRRENT ENGLLSH CASES.
(Rcgistered in accordane with the Copyright Acet.)

WILL-CHARITABLE LEGACY-INTEREST IN LA4ND im ENGLAND oI
NO VALUE.

In re Dawson, PaUjason v. Dawson (1915) 1 Ch. 626. The
Court of Appeal (Lord Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Philliniore,
L.J., and Joyce, J.) have affirrned the decision of Neville, J.
(1915) 1 Ch. 168.

WILL-CONSTRCTION--CHARITABLE LEGAIcIEs-DiRECTioN THAT
TRUSTEES SHALL DECIDE ANY QUESTION 0F I>ISPUTED IDENTITY
-ArTEmPT TO OIUST JURISDICTION 0F COURT-LATENT AMBI-
GUITY-PUBLIC POLICY.

In re Raven, Spencer v. National A sqoeiationi, etc. (191.5) 1 eh.
673. In ihis case the construction of a will was in question. 13%
the wiIl a Iegacy was given t i a charitable institution; there ivas
a latent arnbiguity as to V&1 institution intended to be Ibene-
fited; it was claimed by tiwo institutions. i'he mill eontaine1d a
provision that if eny dispute arose as to the identity of the legatees
the question should be decided b)y the trustees of the will. One
of the claimants desired the trustees to deterinine the dispute:
the others objected to their doing so. The trustees were willing
to act if they had the power to (Io so. The application was,
therefore, made to tlic Court to decide whether or not the trustees
ha(l power to (leeide the question. Warrington, J., held thaý
tzie clause in question wvas an attempt on the part of the testa9tor
to oust the jurisdirtion of the Court, whieh was contrary to pul)Iie
policy', ani. therefore, v'oid. -On the invriti lie determined that
the legatc, intended ivas the onle wihl answered to the naie
used in the ivili. rather than anot ber likP institution, nfâîch carrjq'd
on its work in tho place wlierc the testator lived, mid to which,
in bis life-time, lie hiad l>een a suliscrilier. Ev-iiencc to shew that
the latter institution wZIs the one ïntendcd »%, the testator tû lx,
benefited was ield flot t(> le amsiithe description used lIyý
the testator not l)eing, in the loarne1 .Judge's opinion, applicable
indifferentiv to hoth clairnants, bu-, oniy to the one in whose
favour hie decîded.

PATrENT FOR INVENTION-PETITION FOiRitEC TO .NANUFAC'IURE

PATENTED ARtTICLE-PATENTlS AND)lEIN ACTr, 1907 (7
Er w. 7, 29), s. 2-.S(.c. 69, s. 44).

In re Robin Electric Lampl (Co. (1915) 1 C'h. 780 deserves atten-

CANADAÂ LA~W JOURNAL.
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tion as casting light on the construction to be placed on the
Canada Patent Act (R.S.C. c. 69), s. 44. The application was
màde wi '-r the English Patent Act, which is somewhat wider
in its ternis, for a compulsory licence to, manufacture a patented
invention, on the ground that the reasonable requirements of the
public were not satisfied by reason of the refusai of the patentee
to muake, construct, use or sdil the invention. The application
was heard by Warrington, J., who held that mere default in
supplying the patented article, or granting a licence to any indi-
vi(Iual, does not necessarilv amount to a dcfault in supplying the
article.within the meaning of the statute, and that what 's aimed
at is a default in supplying the public at large. That the statute
does not authorize the granting of a licence to the public generally,
l ut merely to particular applicants.

L.e..'DLORI) AND TENANT-COVENANT BT LLSEE NOT TO ASSIGN OR
sUB-LET WITH<)UT LEAVE-INTERPRETAýTONý- CLAUSE IN LEASE
-COVENANT RUNNINCi WITHI THE LAND.

R1e Stephensoni & Co., Poole v. The Coiepa', y (1915) 1 Ch. 802.
he (lefen(lants were sub-lessees of a lease, which contained a

rox enant by the lessees not to assigni or sub-let without the con-
sent of the lessors. The lease contaiined an interpretation clause
to the cffect that the terîn "le,-sees" should iuelude the executors
and administrators of the lessees. The original lessees, with the
consent of the lessors, had sub-let the derniseci lremnises to the
ilefendants in 1899. The defendants wished to assîgu the sub-
lease to another companv, but the latter coipanvy took the
obljectioni that it eould not (Io so without the consent of the
original lessors. The <lefendants clairne< that. as as<gs'were
not name(i iii the covenant nor ini the interpretation clause, tliey
were not I)oun(l hy it; but Sargaiit, J., who heard the summonis,
lielil that, notwithistanding the omission of thle word''sgs
iii the covenant and the interpretation clause, the covenant ran
with the land and liotin< the assigns, an<l the' omnission of the
word ''as.signs'' froin the interpretation clause couhi ilot be hel
t o indicate any' eont arY intemîion.

IPFJRlETUI1TY-S'ýETTLENIENT-GIWr MER FOR 1,.FE To PVIt.ONS IN
ESÎSE PIIECEI)EI> BV INTERESTS N"O11> F01R IMMOTENESS.

Iii re Ileeft, lletrel v. Eldridge (1915) 1 Ch. 910. An rnte-
nuptial niarriage settlenient was iii question iii thh., case whereby
the settlor limited personal l)rol)erty, on the ileathI of the settlor
and bis intended wife, for ail thle chîl(lren of thle niarriage who,
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being sons, should attain 25 years or, being daughters, should
attain that age or marry, and, in defauit of such chldren, then
to hais three sisters. The question for the Court was whcther,
seeing that the gift to the children was void for remoteness, the
gift over to the sisters wias valid. It was attempted to support
the claim of the sisters by what is said ini Gray on Perpetuities,
2nd ed., p. 226, but Astbury, J., heid that lie was bound Im
the decision, In re Thatcher, 26 Beav. 365, to hold that the gif t
over wras void. It inav be remarked that in In re Dai-ey, Prisk,
v. itchell (1915) 1 Ch. 837, this view of the iaw was recognized
hy the Court of Appeal as correct: sec p. 846.

WILL-C-HArTELs-LEGA-L LIMITATION 0F CIIArI'LS TO LIF}:

TENANT AND RENIAI NDERMAN-DEATH 0F TENANT FOR LIFE-

CHATTELS LOST OR INJURE» 13V LIFE TNN-IMIIEt

mA.N-LIAIILITY 0F ESTATE (IF Lt FE TENA.NT-BA.I LIEE-

TRISTEE.

li re Sran, 1l'iIhain v. Sivai (1915) 1 Chi. 821). Thiis -was a
surniary ' v aplicationi, hY a r('nlain<lernian. madue iii11 an iifi>z-
tration action for compensation ont of the estate of Ille ueceajýeul
for Io-ss or injury to certain clitatteis, of whiech, under a will. t.
deceased wa:; lite tenant. It wvas contesied on t he grouuid thai
the action was in the nature of a cl:ii for -a tort tb tvhe
maxiin adtio personalis moritur viiii ,îr~n îafiied. But Sarg:int,
J., heid that the îieceased, as life tenant. W:sn thle position of
a trustee or bailpe of the chat tel.s for the rem!ain.lermn and thle
statemiuit in 1-e(arnie on Co 'nt ingent i 1.uîîindIrs, It11 rd ., v. 1 i
1). 414, to tiw effe-et ttat , on1 the ecitrsass.'nt t thle ,>~5iu
of the fir.,t taker the latter m:îv "be consi.ered aîs taking iii
t rust for t he ulterior legatte4i. suibject to lus owui ant eri<r henie-
ficial int ere.,t thiereinIl, lVas j 0(1 jeailv appovd and Vt .01 thla t thei
rnaxiiin aboiv referreil t) did I tt :tpplY.

(O0%11»ANV-AITltL5Fý O>F S<IA'EN .IîiAT> Lt..tE

S-IIAHIOil»ERSF,----AaBHITmÀTION AiCT. lKS9$¶ î52-53 ".IeT. f'. -19),
ss. -, 27- (-d.. 65. ss. 5. 8).

Hickmaii v. Kcdt or llomnciy ilnar4 .ý'c lircerh'rs s.
(19.)15) 1< Ch. 99 1. Ii t is ce At try . devi. '.ý& thlat, altilingl
articlies of as.ition vithler vomt itute a e' uit riet 1lwtweî'uî ta
company and an outsider. nor give nny individual ierniîi'r
special contraetual riglîtm heyond tliose of otiier neniîers yet
the (Iîv o consi itute a craeit ititweent th li' mpijally andi its
nieinhers in rempect of thieir ordinarv riglît-z s mniets andu,
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therefore, a clause ini the articles of the defendant company pro-
viding for a reference to arbitration of disputes between the coin-
pgny and its menîbers was valid and a sufficient submission in
writiflg within the Arbitration Act, (see R.S.O. c. 65, ss. 5, 8).

F'OREIGN WILL-DEvisE 0F REÂLTY iN ENGLAND)-DEFECTIVE
EXECuTioN-BFQUEýST TO HiEIR-ELECTION.

In re De VTt e, Vajani v. Ruglioni De Virde (1915) 1 Ch. 920.
In this case a testatrix, dorniciled in Italy, in 1899, made an
Italian wvill purporting to devise real estate in England to Valani,
and bequeathed personalty to lier dlaughiter 'Maria, Maria being
lier hceir at law. The' will wvas -nsufficiept to pass the realty.
'Plie question was wh-ther Maria was entitied to take the land
as Iieiress at law and also the k'gac%, or wvhether she was lound
tii elect wlich of the two shc woul take. Joyce, .1., levidv(t shie
wîis enftitItNl to lioth, and< was flot. put to eIection.

COMPANY(TS IUERSETTIN DiRlW TORts
1. 'NÇORRtOBORA.-TEI) STATENIENTS OiF RNO RS

A.lwns V. Thrffi (1915) 2 ('hl. 21. 111 tbis case the Court of
Appeal WLordl (ozetis-llardy. M.11., aiv P'ivkford axul Warri-ig-
t on, I.J.J . have affirined thle (Ieisiou of Eve, .1. (1915) 1 ('b. 557
(notedl affle 1p. 318).

IIESTRAINT OF TRtADi-> ANIL)YH.NIDSRAT-I CINC
FEN<.iNEFItINc;il t'si N Ess-l? ESTRA INT FOR 1<EVEFN YHAH EF X-

TENIN< 10) VNITEI) iNùM INTIEII.-STS OF ',FRVVÇT NI

PUBLI.

Mor<uris v. SaxdbIIy çlOl 51 2 (.'l . 57. '[bis vas ai, :iion, tii
rest rain thle defendani froin comit t îing ai î,'w of an agr'ev-
mlent wlîe.r'l)N hv ub oulun I liluself flt at lue 'voun hi îut . withbiii Sevenl
vars (roi , .ving iln' plaint uTs' n, imn i <ucri< ini

thle sale of pulvy bîlocks, ovrîa uwveetreoverliteail
ruuîlwtls, .111( liand overhemi travelling vrales. oi, auiV part
t lieýreof, or I e concerned or assist in an businiess vonuuertei willh
thle sale' ir manufacture of scumachines wit lu0 thîe United
Nitigiorn. 'll'plaintiffs wverv inanufacturers of sueli iîî:ulânues.
The' defendant voîitenided that the agreenuent wvas voidl as lîeing
ini uxuhue restraint of tradie. Sargant, .1., wlîo t ried the~ action,
althlough of lhe opinion tl'at, froui thle ploint of view of thli plain-
titis, the restruujut was not unesnlh st' eitlîcr tini or
spale, yet eonsitlered tht , (roui the poîit ofi viî'w of the enl-
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ployee and the public, that it was unreasonable, as the public
wôuld be unreasonably deprived of a great deal of skill and
experience acquired by the defendant in the course of his em-
ployment, which was not of a confidential character, acquired
on behaif, or for the benefit, of the plaintiffs; and with this
opinion the majorityf of the Court of Appeal (Lord Cozens-Hardy;
M.R., and Joyce, J., concurred, Phillimore, L.J., dissenting. The
Master of the Roils also considered that the fact that the de-
fendant had been required to enter into the agreement imme-
diately after attaining twenty-one was unreasonable, a view with
which Joyce, J., also appears to concur.

ADMINISTRATioN-LEGACY DUTY-IMPROFER PAYMENT 0F LEGACY
DUTY OUT 0F CAPITAL-REFUNDING IMPROPER PAYMENT BY
TENANT FOR LIFE.

In re Ainsworth, Finch v. Smith (1915) 2 Ch. 96. This was
an application by executors for authority to retain out of growing
payments due to a if e tenant of a legacy, the amount of legacy
duty which the executors had improperly paid out of the capital.
One of the applicants was a solicitor and also beneficially entitled
as a residuary legatee, >and as such interested in the money being
refuncled, and it was claimed that, as the persons beneficially
interested had made the mistake, the money ought not to be
ordered to be refunded. Joyce, J., howevcr, determined that the
error ought to be rectified, and the over-paymcnt, upon al
proper adjustments being made, should be retained out of future
payments of the income of the tenant for life.

CONVERSION-TRUST FOR SALE ON REQUEST IN WRITING 0F
SETTLORs-DEATH- 0F ONE 0F SETTLORS BEFORE REQUEST FOR
SALE-FREEHOLD WI{ETMER CONVERTED INTO MONEY.

In re Goswell (1915) 2 Ch. 106. This was a summary applica-
tion to determine the question whether, under a trust for sale
on the request in writing of the settiors of the trust property,
there is an equitable conversion of the trust property into money,
where one of the settlors dies before any request in writing to
seil has been made. Younger, J., decided the question in the
negative.

WILL-POWER 0F APPOINTMENT-SPECIAL PowER-DELEGATION
0F PowER-ExERCISE 0F POWER.

In re Joicey, Joicey v. Elliot (1915) 2 Ch. 115. The facts in
this case were that a testator gave a sum of money to trustees
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upon trust to pay the income thereof to his daughter for life,
and, after her decease, as to the principal in trust for her issue,
"for such interests, in such proportions and in such manner in
ail respects" as she should by deed or will appoint. The daughter
made an appointment by will in favour of her issue, who, if they
attained 21, were to take absolutely, to which she added this
proviso, "Providcd always that if the said trustees" (of the
testator's will) "shall (if and so far as I can authorize the same)
have power from time to time or at any time during the said
period of 21 years, in their absolute discretion, to transfer and
make over the share or shares for the time being of the appointed
funds, of any son of mine who shall have attained the age of
21 years, or any part of such share or shares to such son for his
own use absolutely." The present application was made by the
surviving trustee of the original testator to determine whether
the proviso was valid. Joyce, J., held that it was not, and the
Court of Appeal (Lord Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Pickford-*and
Warrington, L.JJ.) were of the same opinion, it being considered
an attempt on the part of the daughter to delegate the power
given to her, the proviso bcing, in effect, more than a mere power
of advancement, and authorizing the trustees, in their absolute
discretion, to turn a contingent interest into an absolute interest,
and thereby destroy the interests which the other children and
their issue might;' in certain events, become entitled.

COMPANY-ENGLISH- COMPANY WITH ALIEN ENEMY SHAREHIOLDEInS
-RiGHT 0F ALIEN ENEMY SHAREHOLDERS TO VOTE AT MEET-
INGs-TRADING WITH THE ENEmy ACT, 1914 (4 & 5 GEo. 5,
c. 87), s. 1 (2)-TÂDING WITH THE ENEMY PROCLAMATION,
No. 2, CLAUSE, 6.

Robson v. Premier OÙ and Pipe Line Co. (1915) 2 Ch. 124.
This is an important decision under the Trading with the Enemy
Act, 1914 (4 Geo. 5, c. 87), s. 1 (2). At a meeting of the share-
holders of the defendant company the chairman rejected the votes
of a certain German bank shareholder, with the resuit that the
nominees of the bank as directors failed to, be elected. The
German batik had a branch in England, which was being carried
on under a licence granted by the Home Secretary, in pursuance
of powers conferred on him by Aliens Restriction (No. 2) Order
in Council, 1914, made under the Aliens Restriction Act, 1911.
The action was brought to set aside the election of directors.
Sargant, J., who tried the action, held that during a state of war
an alien enemy shareholder in* an English company has no right
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to v-ote, and, therefore, that the votes in question were properly
rejected, and that the licence to carry on busines-s as bankers in
England did not include the right to vote as shareholder of an

Iii English conipany; and w-ith this conclusion the Court of Appeal
(Lord Cozens-Hardy and Pickford and Warrington, L.JJ.) agreed.

IjCOMPAàNY-WNDING--UP-DEFASED ilNSOLVEÇT-,ýUAREHOLDER

INDEBTED TO COMPANY-EX ECV TORS' RItOlT TO SHARE IN SUR-

PLUS ASSET-E 0F COMPANT-SETr-OFF.

In re Penan y Coinstrictioni Co. (1915) 2 Ch. 144. This
was an application in a winding-up proceeding. One 'Ait, a share-

lioltier of the' companN in liqitî,-on. xvas ai tkbtor of the coin-
Ç ~punv. His <'state was insolvt'nt. I1is e..tt. was entitle.'l to a
slùirt' of the surplus ascsof the' ýonpanyi, the' litiîîîdattr cdaizwd
that against tii sI.re inust be set off the' thbt (lu(- hy the' 'st:te

j t<i the' eompany. The' e'xeutors of AIt, on the oth'r hiaîw, rnn-
te'îde<l t hat ail that t'oultl lie set off w-as the' aimait of the' divi-
dItiit ivhirlî Ait* c'statt' mis aîble to pav% in rsetof t he det't
to thlt'etîna andi thli- was th lit'v' ih'Lt iy S:Irgant , J.

W-TFAD--(i WýITII TIIE ENEMIY-PAYMENTS MAI) : IN- l:Nt;>
IN i)ISt 0~l't L~ I.ABITITY ov ENI~Y I)FEIIrt iii.

Këpi . Kupleér ý1913 2 K.B. 3~21. Tis Vas a prosteltioni
fo~r tIr.> liig a( ith th li'tn ia>t ii trarv to t> Tria iiiîg wviti tht Eîu'înv

rt i- s~. 7xs.Iib 2 -uid t, o vai Prociata ion
of t'tuîl'r2. 1911. Th- fit-' 'lli tri' tlat tht' teft'n>hiiît andit

twtt lErtlivtr-, :111 bé-'iiL, i:tît.rtlizt'ti iriti>li cîli''s arrittI on
>1 isint '- i ln 1tïk lu irt :îîîd iELndoni. Twt o f the' brthors ina ii:tgi'>

thti Fýr.-îikftrt iisin'-.' widî tht' at'iseil mlanagt't the' Llidoî
traît'rli. 'Te Irankfuri l-iiiiî'-s cit'a-î a deht to a l)uù'h

nu'rchict andt iii tirder ti i.'Iaîg' iis dtltt the t'utl.at
t ht' rt(-t'st nit tht' Franikftrt lîrantit, pitîi t. zîîioiît jîtto a

l'aîk iii El:iandt, w ith iîa'triiî'tits tî cetdit the' l)utcii î'îttqitobr
tltîreiîi.liii- t iî. vat vslth uît thracli ot t ho
Ar-t anti a>ttlaiaitî.: it liati the' î'iTt't tifi ili'reasing tlle

re-sîlrr't- ofî ùiliividial. in ;*-î ai d aiîI iiniiîiii.Ilîillg tllt»t' tof
iîulîvidlii iii ( rtat lirit:îii. Thte at'cu'î'î wa fmnnl gt<'iit%,

aîit a1 Ilitill h- îiîplm-îtnîîtlit zi.~itt'iqil tht' t it>~i('t 11was

aflirîjîil iv the' Co'urt otf ( rima Appît':l Loirtd Roadiiig, ('J.,
mnid R itllv y:and .Atkiîî, .11. TIti' t lif Justir-t. ini thî'livt'riîîg thle
juilgîniiît i Ilit' Co~urt , -.i:ît '' Vt' <Isire' tii tiaki' il mîuitt' 1)1:11

ini tItis Coumnrt tlat the' oîT'î''tf tradîinîg %vith tlit' t'îitiiîvi Is a
t ~~~~st'rit us t ifTtnct. :î iii s! a li Ie I î't a t wit tituti s IvtY tist' wht >e

dtiti is to titrY tliî'i' ci es

E
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CRIMINAL L.wA-TEàiPT TO OBTAIN MOXEY liV FALSE PRETENCES

-WHAT ACTS NECE$SA.RY Tf) CONSTITUTE AITEMPT.

The King v. Robins~on (1915) 2 K.B. 342. This was a prose-

fiarts werc that the accused insured hiNl ýtock-in-tradc against
lîurglary. Hte subsequeîitly pretended -0 the' police tlîat his
premises had been entered, that lie had boen lîound and gagged, 1

i bis safe I)roken open anti its contents taken bw hurgiars.
This ivas proveti ta bie fal.se and was the pretence relied on. The
aeecîsed lhad mnade no r'1aim on the' policy. He was, convicted, 4
b ut the Court of ('riîninal Appeal (Lord lteatling, (.., anmi
Br:iv anti Lush. JJ.) quashed the conviction, holding that on
îtse f9ets thte dltfendant couid fot 1w ctivited of an. attt'ipt,
to lît aini nionev frt>ni tlie instirers by false Jiretences.

lH xILV-Y U4>MIANY (''RîIACE; OF (GOOi)S;--( )WNER'S lIi.K-
('1îANGï IN TRANSIT tiF NIODE OF 'RI4tE )EA-i-
IMiLTV OF CARRtIER.

* P~v. .'o<iii Qiastv î*n a il ('11al!u Ni i. (19t15) 2 K. B. :370.
ýii s nne o <r tîniages t ceasit met I by du la' in dli\-erilig

tltnt Is. 'l'goodts ini qutittn wt're consigniet I y p.is:ý<'nger train
i t a sîneial rate t'andi sil j ect (o 9 condlit ion t lia t tiliey sht ntil i le
al thtle î wîiter's risk. t'xtt 'pt oet'asiî med I 1 wilfi l niist îîîliit of

mi< iv la lit'' servant s. )\\i i îg t i sine iake u t 1 ptlt îa rt i if
t liv lefent ut s, thle got i Is were t ransft'rre i fin It a mssuîger Io

:1 n n k) t rain iii nionset iîencv <f whiluth tle di liver om f t lien i waîs
t andi tlîei'îeera iniqalt andi tu IîlztiiîtitÏ,

'.îïtr'î îs. Tht tlefentiaîts u n te t'uuiiîitionis. n :iîl tht
Ct * tîî v Cou îtrt .11t 1ge. wl n t rid 'theit atioi t n gave j ut ginut'i fîr 1te

liii 'uta ii t. bu111t th lit )ivisit na iCoutîîrt Ai wrn eit' andn Sa n kt'v

v'liai get th lit u olttetf t raiîsi t t ho liztid t hemîît'vt's Irokt'n thle
It <lt - a' nd it w ii îertut not <'iii iitu Itott rel v tit th lit' <414it ion hir uIiit

ir ' t' t ýt l i1 14t) t'e 11>1:1 i a I l44 iiii i Iau li:îl il itv. andl jîî ginitî
wa:1 givîti ini t'axtîr of Iti' îlaiit iii.

su i''iNt tiI iENs hi'TIMTPA YMN ()N W I ': iE TNIIt O

'ttF WARI OiNttit I1.

K<îl~q& (t. v. 841ic (/t 9 15t) 2 N.B. 37P, Iii t is. t':s'wo
Vo't itaet s 'w'tre iin tuest i<ii fo r thlit sale tif I îtais Io4 lw4 sh iied t'

frtm <ii hint'se ptorts ttî Naiples andî Rot terdamîrepc hey antd
eaohI coît ai net a iroiiti for paynieiît tif conti t iu m' ''iiîal
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in -London on arrivai of goods at port of discharge, in exchange
for bis of lading and policies of insurance, but payment was
to be made in no case later than three months from date of bis
of lading, or on posting of the vessel at Lloyd's as a total loss.
The beans were shipped in July, 1914, on German vessels, which,
on the outbreak of the war on August 4, 1914, entered ports of
refuge in the East, where they remained. At the expiration of
three months the sellers presented the bis of lading, with an
English and German policy of insurance. The buyers refused
payment. Serutton, J., who tried the action, held that the out-
break of the war had, by considerations of public policy, rendered
the contract void and unenforceable as regards any obligations
of performance after the outbreak of war, a~s it would involve
entering into contractual relations with the King's enemies, and,
therefore, the buyers were justified in refusing payment.

INSURANCE-RE-INSURANCE-COMPROMISE 13ETWEEN ORIGINAL
ASSURED AND ORIGINAL iNsURERs-RE-iNsUJRERS ENTITLED TO
BtNEFIT OF COMPROMISE.

British Dominions General Insce. Co. v. Duder (1915) 2 K.B.
394. The Court of Appeal (Buckiey, Pickford and Bankes,
L.JJ.) have reversed the judgment of Bailliache, J. (1914) 3 K.B.
335, noted ante p. 33. The Appeliate Court holds that the con-
tract of re-insurance is a contract of indemnity, and that, where
the original insurers effect a compromise with their insured, the
re-insurers are entitled to the benefit of the compromise, not-
withstanding they may have objected to its being made.

CRIMINAL LAW-MURDER-PROVOCATioN-DUTy 0F JUDGE TO
DIRECT JURY ON QUESTION ARISING ON EVIDENCE, THOUGH
NOT RELIED ON BY COUNSEL.

The King v. Hopper (1915) 2 K.B. 431. This was a prosecu-
tion for murder. The accused was a non-commissioned officer
and the person kiiled was one Dudley, a private soidier in his
charge. The facts were that the accused had been drinking, and,having missed a bottie of whiskey, accused Dudley of stealing
it. Dudley called the accused a liar, and a fight took place, and
the deceased and another private, named Gates, attacked the
accused and "hammered" him considerabiy. An officer arrived
and ordered the arrest and disarming of the two privates, and
the accused, as a non-commissioned officer, had to take, them
in charge with an.escort. On the way to the guard-room Dudley
was ordered to give Up his bayonet twice, and on each occasion
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refused to do so, and, according to the accused, he said, "I will
stick it into you." A struggle took place in an attempt to get
the bayonet away from him, and the accused raised his rifle and
fired, and the deceased fell dead. The rifle was a Lee-Metford,
with a light pull and no safety catch. It was not disputed that
it was proper for the accused to be carrying a loaded rifle. At
the trial the defence mainly relied on was that it was an acci-
dent. In his summing up Atkin, J., who presided at the trial,
told the jury that it was impossible, on the evidence, to find a
verdict of manslaughter, and he directed them that, if they did
not find it was an accident, that they should bring in a verdict
of murder. The jury returned a verdict of murder. The Court
of Criminal Appeal (Lord Reading, C.J., and Bray and Lush,
JJ.) held that the Judge had erred in not giving the jury an
option of finding a verdict of manslaughter, and the Court ordered
the coriviction for murder to be quashed and a verdict of man-
slaughter to be entered, and imposed a sentence of four years'
penal servitude, under the provisions of s. 5 of the Criminal
Appeal Act, 1907, which enables the Court to substitute for the
verdict found, the verdict which the jury might have found if
properly directed.

THEATRE-LICENSE-CINEMATOGRAPH-COMPANY IN CONTROL OF
ALIEN SHAREHOLDERS.

The King v. London County Council (1915) 2 K.B. 466. This
was an application for a mandamus to compel the London County
Council to grant to the applicants music and cinematograph
licences. The council, under an Act, had power to "grant
licences to such persons as they think fit to use the premises
specified in the licence -for the purposes aforesaid (i.e., cinema-
tograph exhibitions) on such terms and conditions and under
such restrictions as, subject to regulations of the Secretary. of
State, the council by the respective licences may determine."
Under another Act the county council had power to grant music
licences "as they, in their discretion, shall think proper." The
applicants were a company, 99,000 out of a 100,000 of the share-
holders of which were alien enemies. The Council, on this ground,
refused the licences, and the Divisional Court (Lord Reading,
C.J., and Bray and Shearman, JJ.) held that they had a discre-
tion which was not limited to terms and conditions for securing
safety, and that, in the circumstances, the discretion had been
properly exercised, and with this conclusion the Court of Appeal
(Buckley, Pickford and Bankes, L.JJ.) agreed.
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PRA&CTWF7E-ý(LAI]M FOR DECL.ARATORY JUDGMENT-NO CAUSIE 0F
ACTInON-"W~HE'HFR.aEI Y CONSEUENTIAL RET IEF IS OR COULO

L3E CL'LMED OR,.NoT"-Jt7RisDiCTi(oN-RULE 289-<(ONi'. JUD.
Aý î. s. 16 ibî ).

Guaranly Trw. Co. v. Hannay (19151 2 K.B. 536. The plain-
tiffs in this ca.-w hall bond jide purchasd as bill of excliange and
bill of Iading attached, and obtained payment therp-of from th(
defendaints. nanied as drawees. After paynent. the defendants
dLscovered-( titat the bill was, a forgery. and that no goodsL, had
been shiipped under the bill of lading, and they würe suing the
plaintiffs. i New York. to recover the' money-. The pIaintiffs
claiîncd a det'Iaratioi. that. according to the' Iaw of England. where
the' bll was-- prt-ented and paid. the plaintiffs did not. by pre-
si :iiîîg it. ivarr-ant it!ý geniuîinene>is nor the' gefluitnnî'ss of the
bill of l:îdîîîg attaelhed. and thiey ailso4 claimed 9-1 injUtiction tu

rie>tra!iîi the' defeîuIants. trom iuilir prosecutin.g the' action iii
Ni-I York. onfiet gI'ould that it wvas vexatious aiid !ikcly ti,
cause injust ice andl expense. Tht' di'fenîlant appliel to st rîket
(eut the. il a im fo r aî elarat ory gîn on thbe -rii mu Il at n~o
caîîim' of ac'tîî ion a w: iîown. Bailhai'he, J.. rtefutit thei mo'tion.

Iuttlie, ni:i*eri' v of t lie C ourt of Appi'al Pkf riand Biankes.
L.JJ. uplichl lus tlit-iion. but 1-ly LJ, -iue. Pickford,
L.J. leueer el-1 that a îIeviar:îtum that a li'rsoiuîs flot liaie
to îini xiSt ing tir pîL.,1i l- act ion. t hou ghlii ilt lNi'îiiî te Juwr
of t hé ( 'ourt tii înakt'. i. nee lî's. orii' whicb thle Couitrt NNo;1Id

rarely niake. Ban kves. I.J.1 h ý,qzîjl Itliat thle caimii fo r thle-
itetlaratimn was :îti'lar% te) t he i'l:ini for thle iiîîjtlnetiii .andl fier

t hat ri'a5on wva- o00e wlîiiî thle Coiumrt miighit inaki: %%hvrrî'a
Bîîckl'v. L.J.. Nvas of th olii iiin tha bat: 'lrtr judglgm. lit

170111<l oîîvle pr.uî>irly grant4'(l whî'rî' it is fotîndeil <on farts
.1'~ iîg o<as'<f aetioll. :111( lut lught thî'îelrtin elainied

<lii luit l.adi tii. oir lx-car ujuon t hi' laîlîl for thi' injuntiîon. Of
cou~rsie, thiîî; catse dlors flot eli'tf'rineý tlbat. iii the 'rdlistn''
of t li, e:î--. thle i e'artovj udgini t :,ski'î l %oui I i n fa't lue
made, 'but, ini îtTî-t . t bat t hie î'bini i.. tlitn ilv'niurale.

BANOKIt ,.-i½TOti \('iN r oNt: iilýNîiI <I AIiN
OF l'AYNtENT AT litA1NtI (ImER TifAN TiciAT &T Wiliýif

Ai'COVNT 1$S Ol'ENEDitll<KIAL TV IAY.

('lare v. I)resdncir Blank (1915) 2 F.W 576. The ui'fenulant.,
were h ankers, lizivinîg a branvh at Perlin andi l-«o it Loîndlon.
The' plint iff had an ncotnt at t h. Berlin lîranch, anîiden:nl'
payrni'nt of thie arnotint t lu're to bis vredit fromn thle London
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branch. Pay:ment, being refused, this action was brought, which '
RoqwIatt, J., held would flot lie.

FoREIGN JL-DGMEN-T-JUiRt.lICTION 0F FOREIGN 0R-o~!

TION.L ÂPPE&AIL4q-CE-M0fTI0!- To SET &SIon w%-Iw-Jr»-G-
MEKNT BT DEFAULT. I

Harriz v. Taylor (1915) 2 K.B. 580. This was an action on j

a judgment recovered by the plainfiff fgainst the defendant in
the I-igh Court of the Isie oi 'Man. On being served with process

in that Court, the defendant entered a conditional appearance, i
an(! movcd to set aside the v-Tit and service, on the ground that
he was domiciled ini England. and was not subject to the juris-
diction of the Court of the hIe of Man. The motion was dis-
missed. and the defendant did nothing more, and judgment was
recovered against him by default. Bray, J., gave judgmnent for
the plaintiff on the ground that hy his conditional appearance
the <lefendant submitted to the jurLtdiction of the Court for the
purpose of gettmng a decision of the Court as to whcther or not
he was subjeet to it.i jurisdiction. andl, that p)in* having been
decided against hirn. he ws bound hy the subscquent procecdings
against him. and hi, judgrnent w~as affirmed bv the Court of
Appv-al (Buckley. Pickford ind Bankes. L.JJ.).

.<IllI-Ci.ýRTER PARTY-P ROVISION FOR CESSATION OF PAYMENT

OF IIIRE-" LOSS OF TEME THRIOUGU WSMAGE PREVEN?.ING;

EFFICIENT WORKIN&i OF VESSFL FOR \.ORE THAN 4A HoURas "-

LOSS 0F TIME EXCEOINGc 4S IOR-ESTOF PATMUE.N

FOR FIR.ST 48 HOURS.

.Ifcatic-Kiing v. Jaco6s (1915) 2 1K.B. 640. Vie Court of
Apeeb4o ofBeklhey .Pikod (liankes .31.. hnote anfie the50
.Xealýsono (Bklev. J.kfr (19W 3a~ .J5 hate afired the 50
p. 536) to the effect that. under a provision in a charter party
provi<ling for the essý,at ion if payment of hire in case of "loss of
time throîîgh damage preventing efficient working of vessel for
more than 48 hor'in the event of the clause taking effeet, the
cesation of payment' date, froïn the beginning and îiot from the
lapse of the 48 hours.

ASIGMErFOR RENF.FIT 0F -rEFDITORSl-EXECU-TION 0F IDEED

NOT COIVINICATFD TO NY tEDITOR-REVO(7AI1ITY 0F

DBED.

Ells v. Cross (1915) 2 K.B. 654. In this case tlie simpleqe-
tion was wvhethcr or -nt a v-olu,îtirv leedi of assignrnent fG-r the
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henefit of creditors, which had been exeuted by the delitor and
delivered to tute trustep, was revouabit hefore the same hiau heen
comrnunicat&c to any creditor. The quest.,on arose on an inter-
pleader issue betwccn an execution crettitor and the assignee,
and was determined hv a County Court Judge în-favour vf the
ereditor, on teground that his execution had been placed in

municated to anv creditor and while it was. therefore. revocable,
and the decision was affirmed bv the Divisional Court (J3ailhache
anti Shearnian, J.J.).

TRIAL WITII JIURY-ItTIREMgENT OF JURY TO CONSIDFR VERDICT-

'STRAX<(;ER IX ROONI WITII JURY FOR A ýSUISTANTIAL TIME-

* INVALIDITY 0F VERDICT.

Goby v. iV*cIheri'li i1915, 2 Ký.i. 674t. Thais iva-s a county court
action whieh had been tried ivith a jury. Lt appearted that, after
the jury had retired te. consider their verdict. the' town sergeant,
tînder a mistaker sense of (lut%-, rernaned in the' roola with them
ixvhiile thev considered their v erdict. Th(- ('iit C ourt Jiidge,,

' j ~~Tn AV1A. FSiI JECTED l'"ER ERHONEOU-' BEIEF TIIAT

j s-E IIAI) NOT PAID 1115 FARE-LIABILITY 0F CORPORATION FORH ACT 0F CONDUCTOR.

Wlhillaker v. London C'ozipitj Counicil (1915) 2 K.B. 676.T!i
J wças an action for (h1 mages iasinst the defendants for wroiigful

ejection from one of its trami ùcdrs by a <onttuctor. l' plaintiff
wias iawfully travelling on the' car and hiad dulv paid his faire,
but the conductor of the car, act'ng on the' nistagkpn 1)clief tilat
the plaintiff ww, travelling heyond th(, Iimiit for whicli he had
Vaid, ejectcd him. The' Couintv C'ourt SJidge whio tricd thc
action înisct on the ground that th(-condiirtor, in ejrý'ting

but his decîsion ivas revcrsed hv the' Divisionai Court (Pailhache
anti Shearnian, J.J.), that Court holding that the right of the
corporation waLs not Iimited to that given 1hy s. 52 of the Train-
ways Art 1870 (33 & 34 Virt. r. 78), naîîîelv, the' righit tr, seize
anti detain a passý.enger whio reftîst's to pay lus fan' unitil he can
be taken ieforp a justice of th(- peaet', but it is entitled to treat
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the offelider as a trespasser aud eject him, using no unnecessary
force-threfore, that the eonductor had acted n-ithin the scope
of nis authority, and that the defendants wcre responsible for Fis
act.

EXTRADIlTION,-FRA'NCE-PISONER UNDURGOING SENTENCe FOR

EXTRA&DITION CRIME-EscA&PF FROM PRISOS.

Ex parle -Jfnsýer ( 191.5), 2 K.B. 698. This was an :,ppIication
for a habeas corpus hy a person who, having been cor jicted of an
extradition crime in F'rance, while undergoing sentence had
(Sed to England. A magistrate had mnade an order for bis
voinmittal for extradition, and the objeet of the application w-as
to ebtain a review of this order. The Divisional Court (Lord
Ileading, ('.-J.. and Avory and Low, JJ.) lield that the order
linl licen properiv madle and refused the application.

CRIMINAL LAW-INDlEENT EXPOS-,UHE- EvIDENUE-I OF PriEVIOUS

I'tcrkin.,, v. Jecffry (1915) 2 K.B. 702. Tl1 i. was a prosecutiop
for indecent exposuire in July. The prosecutrix ten<lere1 cvi<lence
of herself an'! others tt îat the accused ;jad vomimitteci siiiar
acts in the previous andam on other occasions. wvit h intent to
insuit the pr<)s<(utrix and otlivr fcimaies, and the question wvas
wvhet ber sueh evidence wvas admissible. T11e Di)vision2l Court
tl.r(l Rleading, ('.J., ami Avory and Sankýýy. JJ.) held that the
vvidence of the l)rosve(utrix wvas adissible ft;r tlie purpose of
>hewing that t hit prosecuItrix %va., fot niistaken in lieridpica
tion mnd that what wvas don( %vas done wilfullv and not acci-
(lenta:diy, and t bat it w-as donc to inisiot lier. lBut t lie Cî,urt nieldj
that the evideiire of other witnesses, of prcvious arts of a ,iîiiar
character 1) thle aCClîsC( w-as not adus i uless and luntil
thr< <l(iecfl of alcidenit or mist-ike or an absence of an intention
to insult vas definitriv put forward, and uînless it appeared that
thue otl( r occasion., on wvhich the accuscd liad indeenl exposcd
uiieif %vtert sufficientlv proxirnate tce the coniission of the

alleged offence to shew a systematie course of condue.t.

MA&RINE INSFR-IAN'F.-CON('EALMNIT OF MATERIAI, FAUT- -IN"NO-

cENT MISTAKE AS TO MIATFRIALýITY-" -IEUI) COVEItED?' CLI.ASE

IN POLICY.

JIcritt v. I'boî(191.5) 2 K.B. 739. The Court of Appeal
(Lord Recading, (XJ., liady, L.J., and Bray, .1.) have affirnied the
<levisioji of T3ailbiachie, .1. (1914) 3 K.R. !l'~ (nofed ante p). 145).
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EReporte anb 1;otes of Laeee.

* Momtnton of canaba.
SL2REME COURT.

Man.l] Ini re ESTATE 0F BOBERTIMUIR v. THE [May 18
TRE.AsuRER 0F THE PR--V11,CE OF M~1TOBA.

* Cons itl icmoi lau'-P rozincal legislation-Succession dulie-
Taxation-Property trithin province--Bona notabilia-Sale of
lande-Coveneni-Siniple contrac-Specially--Con4rudion of
statul---Seerable provisions-R.S.M., 1902, c. 161, s. 5
(MIan.)-4 & 5 Edic. VII., c. 45, s. -1 (Maii.)-Aplieal-
- urisdiel' ,?i-Surrogale Couri-Persona designata.

M., who die( in June, 1908, had his domicile in Manitoba and,
under a verba agreement, had erected elevaf ors for L., also
dernîcîled in Manitoba, on lands helonging lu the Çanndiaîî
Pacifie Railway Company in thle Province of Saskat chewan. Until
fully paid for the buildings werv to remnain the property of M.-
who w-as to retain possession and opîwrate the elevators and ail
net revenues were to be applied in reduction of the price for w1iichiI they had been constructvd. . a..lso owied lan(s in Saskatcwani
known a,; tlhe 'Kirkella Lands," whîih lie had agreed to selI toI purehasers under agreements uîîder seal. in bis possession in
Manitoba at flic lime of bis death h. .w whieh lie remained owner
until they had been fully paid for ani then the lands were lu be
conveyed 10 the purzhasers. The agreements contained no
specifie covenant to pay the price of the lands;. The exçrcutors
denied flic right of the Goverîîment of 'Manitoba to colleet site-
cession <haies in respect of these dehts under ticû Manitoba
"Succession Dulies Act," R..,1902, chap. 161, sec. 5, as

re-c.af l4. flte Maniiba statute 4 & 5 Edw. VII., chai). 45,

Per ciiriaii.-Tlie delit due uiîder the contract wifh L con-
stituted property w'ithin the Province of Manitoba and, as such,
was lhable for succession (luty as J)rovi(le( by the ýManitoba
statute. Alsn, Davies, .J., dîssentiîîg, tflat under the agreements
for sale of t'i( "Kirkella lands." a covenant lu pay should l)c
implied, and, con.;equently, they were speeialty <Ici), which, as
sucb, constifuted property within flic Province of Maniftoba and
were liable for succession duty there.

J>"? ITZPATRICK, ý'.J., and D)ANîs IDINGTON, ANC.LIN, and

-J
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BRODELR, JJ. :-The duties iînposed by the Manitoba "Suc-
cession Duties Act" are direct taxation and, consequently, 'the
legisiation imposing tlxem, is infra vire of the provincial legisia-
ture.

Fer IDXNGTON and BRODEUR, JJ :-The*provincial legisiature
is competent to impose taxation as a condition for obtainîng the
benefit cf probate.

Fer DUFF, J. :-In so far as the statute professes to impose
duties in respect of property having a situs within Manitoh)a it is
infra rires of the provincial legislature. Rex v. Lovid, (1912)
A.'. 212, followed. In so far as the statute professes to, impose
(luties on property not having a silus in Manitoba, and Nvithocut
respect. to the domicile of the owner, the attempted taxation is
ineffective as it is net direct taxation within the province and,
eccnsequently, ulira tîres of the provincial legisiature. Colton v.
Tte Kirg, (1914) A.C. 176, applied.

Per ANGLIN, J. :-The succession duties imposed bv the
Manitoba statute are flot fo"s payable for services rcndered but
constitute taxation sdbject to the restrictions menzionied in item 2
of section 92 of the "British North America Act, 1867."

P-ler DîurF and A,«GLIN. JJ. :-The provisions of the 'Manitoba
'Sîccession Duties Aét - in respect to taxation which may bc

01ra rires mas' be construcd! severably and do not refi(er the
staîtute incifective as a whole.

IDIN<iTON and ANGLIS', JJ., questioned the jurisdiction of the
Stîpreme Court of Canada, un(ler subsection (d) of section 37 of
the " Supreme Court Act," to entertain an appeal in a inatter or
pri>eeeding originating in tUe Surrogate Court of Manitobs..

ANGLIN, J., sgetdthat in the proedings provide(i for
Uv section 19 of the Manitoba, "Succession Duties Act" the
Judge of tlit Surrogate Court would act as persona designala and
ilhat t'icrc may not Uc an appeal fromn his order to the Supreme
Court of nil

The judgmient appealed f rom, (21 'Man. R. 310,) was affirmed.
Wl. R. M!idock,, K.C., for appellar:ts. WVallace Ncsbitt, K.C.,

anîd R?. B. Grahain. for respoutdent.

Ont.] VIN IA-, & ('o. V. CLERGIJE. Liune 24.

ConiTtrc-Sal of iiininq laiid-Subsîituled pîurc.haser -eserralion
of cli a fgainist original I)urch.osr-Forfeitiurt of second
co,dract-Sale ctf land to other partiesýý-Effec1 on rcseried
dlaini.

In June, 1903, V. & Co., b)y agreement in wvriting, contracted
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to seli, and C. to buy, mining property for $125,00W, to be paid
$5,000 down and the baiance in annual instalments of S24,000.
The $5,000 was paid and in March, 1905, when an instamment
was overdue and the second accruing, a new agreement was

I Jexecuted, to which C. was a paty for sale of the property tu ag i mmîing company for the saine price and on the saine ternis. This
agreement provided tFat nothiag in it should affect the right of
the veudor to dlaim from C. the amnount, payable under the
original contract up to March, 1905, otherNise the latter was to 1we
merged in the new eontract. The mining company made dcfault
in their payments and. as provided in their contract, the vendors
gave notice thiit tht contract was at ait end and, Inter, sold the
property for $75,5Vf>. They then 'Look action against C. for the
amount unpaid on he original agreement and recovered judgrncnt.
Af ter the final sal" of the mine C. applied for ani obtained froin
a Judge an order (iedlaring that V. &k Co. were not entitled t0
enforce their judginent against humi except for costs. On appeal
from th~e affirmance of this order by the Appellate Division:

Held, affirnîing the (lecision of the Appellate Division, (32
Ont. LIR. 200,) that. liv extinguishing the interest of the mining
company in the laüdt and then sellîng it, V. & Co. lia( put it out
of their power to place C. mn the po'-ition he wiVas entitled to ocup.v
on making payment and had ttmus disabled themselves from

IF ~ enforcing their judgment.
Appeal dismisse(i with costs.
IV. M. Douglas, K. C'., and Ljfroy, K. C., for appellants.

Shepley, K.C., and IL. S. Wfhite, for respondent.

N.S.] EVANGEL1NFE FitiI.(ý'O. 1'. PROVINC1.1.L FiRE, [,Ju,' 24.
INSURANC (CO.

birein~ranc Satuoî.i co diionv-Gsoliine 'tored or kepi '' oie
prein i.es-Supply kept n cor bi4ildiing-.lIfrial circi, nistince-
Non-disclosiire.

Bv n condition in a policy of insurance against fire the policy
wvould lie void if more than five gailoits of gasoiine wV re

r kept or stored'' lt orne time in the building containing tho
property insured. g1 r1 etfonsi1lullnlnlra

Hdthat epn,15o16fe rmsibulig idrat
adljacenlt platform a barrel of gasoline for supply;ng the' quantity
rcquired for daîly use was flot a breach of such condition.

Hcld also, revcrsing the decision of the 'Supreme Court of
Nova Scotin, (48 N.S. flep. 39,) that ns the company, Mien

î
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issuing the policy, knew that a gasoline engine had been installed

in. the building for use in rnaanufacturing, and must be deemed

to have knomn that a reasonable supply of gasoline for feeding it

iwould be kept close at hand, the keeping of the barre[ where it

was placed was not a circumstanre inaterial to the risk, non-

<isdoasure of which would void the policy.
Appeall allowed with costs.
Roscoe, K.C., for appellants. Neivcoinbe, K.Ç., for respondents.

ont.] U,10o, BA-NE 0F CANADA 1'. A. M-\CIILLOP [June 24.
& S1-ONS.

('ompaiiy lait-Trading copipaty-Pouers-Citi-aCt .f sui-cly-

shilp-R.S.O., 1897, c. 191.

An industrial conhl,'.ivl incorporated under. and governed by,

the "Ontario Compani-s Art," R.S.O. 1897, cbap. 191, bas no

power t0 guarantee payment of advanccs by a l)ank to another

Company whose sole connection with the garanitor is that of a

cmouer. an(l suel a contract of suretyship is ultra r'ires amI voj(l.

Judgment appeaied f romn, (30 Ont. L.Rl. 87,) affirîned.

-ýppeal disinissed with costs.
H. Cassels. K.('., for appellants. C. .. ç and J1. B.

Mcil\for respondents.

N.S.] C'APITAL lAFi A>ý.UHANCE ('o. V. P>ARKER. [,lune 24.

I.ifc ansrncNUplm f pcmi.- 1 I.rCCSfOiflo

iisiired-E.ýtopplcl.

P.. in paymenft. <,f prerniîms on Ia life policy, gave bis note for

one instaîrnent and an overdue balance of' another. Slîortly

hefore il miture(l an official of the company, speciafly autborized

tu deal w~ith the mnatter, nafornied P. that bis policy bad I--psed

owing to the inclusion in the note of tbe overdue balance wvbich

ivas against the compaiy's rilles. In consequence of tbis repre-

sentation P. did not pay the note uer tender the amouint of an-

other instaînient falling due liefore lus <leatb. In an action on

the poliey by the beneficiary nu ý-ule of the cumpanfy wa provcd

avoiding the policy ILS statted.
Held, affirming thr judgmeut appealed from, (48 N.S. Rep.

404,) Fitzpatrick, C.J., and Davie.-, J., (lissenting, that the Coin-

pan~y was estopped, by conduct, frein elaimling that, the policy

lapse(I on non-paymient of the note and subseqiient instalment.

l'Cr lFITPATBIC'K, C'J., and DAVIFS, .1.:---Ti.at the non-
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pASment of the note could not be relied on as avoiding the policy,
but the estoppel did not extend to the effect of failure to pay the
portion of the premium which afterwards became due.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
J. J. O'Meara, for appellants. Mellish, K.C., and Findlay

MacDonald, K.C.; for respondent.

Ont.] TORONTO POWER CO. v. RAYNER. [June 24.
Negligence-Power company-A ccident to, employee-Injury from

&upposed dead wire-Duty of employer-Proper system.
A power company is not liable for inj ury to an employeé from

contact with an electrie wire represented to be harmless but
which had, in some way, become charged, when it is shewn that
every reasonable precaution had been taken for the safety of
employees and there is nothing which proves or from which it
can be inferred that the accident was due to the negligence of
some person for which the company was responsible.

Per IDINGTON, J. (dissenting) :-The only reasonable inference
from the evidence is that the accident was caused by negligence;
therefore, as decided by McA rthur v. Dominion Carl ridge Co.
(1905), A.C. 72, and Toronto Railway Co. v. Fleming, 47 S.C.R.
612, it is not necessary to determine precisely how such negligence
produced the injury complained of. There was also some evidence
of a want of proper system and failure to employ competent
persons to superintend the work.

Judgment of the Appellate Division (32 Ont. L.R. 612) re-
versed, FITZPATRICK, C.J., and JDINGTON, J., dissenting.

Appeal allowed with costs.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for appellants. J. H. Campbell, for

respondent.

Vprovtnce of <nftntoba.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Mathers, C.J.] CHAPMAN V. PURTELL. [22 D.L.R. 860.
Moratorium-Word "instrument' '-Registered judgment -Sus-

pension of lien.
The word "instr-ument"' as used in s. 2 of the Moratorium

Act, Man., does flot include a registered judgment for the pay-
ment bf money so as to suspend or take away the judgmnent cre-
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ditor's right of action for a declaration of lien in respect of the
certificate of judgment registered in the land titles office and
enforcement of same by a judicial sale.

E. A. Deacon, for plaintiff. No one for defendant.

ANNOTATION ON THE ABOVE CASE IN DOMINION LAw REPORTS.

Etymologically, the word Moratorium is derived from the Latin word

moratorius, denoting delay and, in the legal sense, it signifies the legal title

to delay in making due payment, or a legislative authorization of suspen-

sion of payment. In England they are termed as the Postponement of

Payment Acts.
A moratorium is either minor or major: a minor moratorium only

applies to bills of exchange; a major moratorium includes all other debts

except such as may be expressly reserved. In the Franco-Prussian war of

1870, the moratorium declared in France continued until the end of the

war. There has been no moratorium in England for over a hundred years,
but one has to go back to Napoleon's times to find a parallel for the pre-

sent emergency. The British moratorium in the present war, as wili ne

noted, may be classed as a major moratorium, since it practically applies

to all payments, save those expressly excepted: 33 L.N. 257, 69 L.J. 475.

Moratory laws are an encroachment on vested rights and they should

be subject to a strict construction: Fisher v. Ross, 19 D.L.R. 69, 72; 24

Man. L.R. 773, 778. They should, therefore, be construed as not to interfere

wi.th such rights to any greater extent than is expressly, or by necessary

implication, provided: Chapman v. Purtell, supra, 25 Man. L.R. 76.

Discussing the Effect of War and Moratorium, Mr. Schuster, in his

2nd ed., 1914, at pp. 58, 59, says: "War is not carried on exclusively by'

the armed forces, and is not exclusively directed against the enemy state

as such. The interference with commerce is a weapon which is not less

deadly than the bullet or the shell. To injure all subjects of the enemy

state, to dry up the springs of their prosperity, to raise the price of their

food, and to impede their trade and their intercourse with the world is

just as much a patriotic duty as to join in the actual fighting. Justice and

equity are to be considered only in so far as the principal object, the in-

fliction of the utmost possible injury to the inhabitants of the enemy coun-

try, is not impaired thereby. The Statutes, Orders and Proclamations

issited since the outbreak of war do not override the common law rules

giving effect to this principle, but are merely intended to make some un-

decided points clearer, and to fill up some obvious gaps. They certainly

do not in any way attempt to mitigate the serious injustice to individuals

which some of the rules on the subject entail."

The efficacy of the moratorium was clearly established during the

Franco-Prussian War of 1870-71, when the French government from time

to time introduced moratory laws and thus maintained the system cf
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French credit unimpaired during the time of grave national emergency.
The working of the system is fully set out in the case of Roquette v. O ver-
man, L.R. 10 Q.B. 525. A moratorium enacted by the edict of the Em-
peror of the French had been extended from time to time by the National
Assembly, and provided for a postponement of the date of the maturity of
bis of exchange accepted and payable in Paris until some months after
the conclusion of the war. The delay in making presentment was excused,
and the international validity of the moratory enactments was recognized
by the English Courts. It was laid down that the obligations of the
acceptor and the indorser must equally be determined by the leoe bai of per-
formance--that is, the French law: 137 L.T. 376.

The British Parliament by the Postponen•ent of Payment Act, 1914,
4-5 Geo. V. eh. 11, authorizes the postponement of payments of any negoti-
able instrument or any other payment in pursuance of any contract, by
Royal proclamation, and conflrms the moratorium of August 3rd, 1914,
relating to the postponement of payment of bills of exehange. The effect
of the moratorium which is in operation by virtue of the Imperial statute
known as the Postponement of Payments Act, 1914, and the various pro.
clamations issued thereunder, may be summarized as follows: It postpones
for various periods ahl payments in respect of. any bill of exehange, re-
acceptance or negotiable instrument, or to payments due under any con-
tract, excepting-Wages and Salaries; Payments by governmental de-
partments, including payments under the Old Age Pension Acts, the
National Insurance Acts, and the Workmen's Compensation Acts; the
payments of bank notes; the payments of dividends and interest on trustee
securities; payments in respect of maritime freight; payments in respect
of rent; payments to or by retail traders in respect of their business.
Liabilities when incurred did not exceed five pounds'in amount; rates and
taxes; debts due from any person, firm or company resident outside of the
British Isles; payments in respect of withdrawal of deposits in a savings
bank.

The Courts Emergency Powers Act, 1914, and the rules thereunder, are
intended for the relief of debtors who for the time being are unable to
discharge their debts "by reason of circumstances attributable, directly or
indirectly, to the present war." Except as to alien enemies the relief
applies:

(a) To the enforcement of judgments and orders for the payment of
money.

(b) To the operation of certain remedies whîch under normal condi-
tions are open to creditors without the intervention of Court, e.g., distrees
in case of non-payment of rent, resumption of possession of property; exer-
cise of powers.of sale on the part of rnortgagees not being mortgagees in
possession, forfeiture of a deposit in the case of the purchaser's default
in the completion of a sale, forfeiture of an insurance policy in the case
of the non-payment of a premium.

(o) To certain proceedings in the Courts by which a creditor under
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normal conditions may obtain an order affecting the debtor's property
(e.g., ejectment on the part of the lessor, foreclosure on the part of a mort-
gagee), and to bankruptcy petitions.

The moratorium proclaimed under the Postponement of Payments Act,
1914, does not extend to contracts made after August 4, 1914: Softlaw v.
Morgan, 31 T.L.R. 54.

In Leving v. Advertiser's MI g. Co., 69 L.J. 678, it appeared that thé

plaintiff in May sold the defendant company certain goods, of which de-
livery could be taken by the defendant, up to September 12, 1914. Some
of the goods were delivered in Jiily, but as a dispute arose, no further de-
livery was made. T'he terms as to payment had been agreed 'as 21/2 per
cent., discount for cash in seven days. On September 21, the plaintiff
finally commenced action for the goods sold. It was contended that the
moratoria did not apply to debts whichi became due after the date of the
first moratorium in August. It was held by the Recorder of London in
the Mayor's Court, that the first moratorium postponed ail existing liabîl-
ity in respect of contracts up to September 4, 1914, and that the subsequent
moratorium postpoaied liability for payment to October 4, 1914.

la tHe e;qsg of II<,ppe v. Mîit'.31 T.L.R. 305. il wvas held that the
moratorium proclamation does not apply to a c.i.f. contract; namely a sale
of goods subject to cash payment agaiast documents upon arrivai of
steamer. Ia that case it involved a sale of several chests of opium, ship-
nient from Calcutta, suibjeet to cash payment against documents upon the
arrivai of the steamer iii Lonidonî. Whien the steamer arrived the seller,
apparently apprehiending the effeet of the moratorium meanwbile de-
clared, refused ta tender the dlocuments of sliipment unless payment was first
made. It was held that the moratorium did not apply te the payment in
question, and that it was incumbent upon the seller as condition precedent
to the performance of the contract on bis part to tender the sbipping docu-
ments to the purchaser, and bis failure to do so will render him hiable for
tîje difierence of the contraet price the purebaser is obliged to pay.

The effeet of the proclamations mnade under the Postponement of Pay-
ments Act, 1914, ivas to give a statutory credit for the period mentioned
thierein, s0 that during sncb period no action was maîntainable in respect
of a debt coming within the proclamations. If, during the suspensory
period, a writ ha4 been issued, the plaintiff is not entitled te judgment,
al]though no appearance bias been entered; and the Court, on the facts
being broughit ta its notice, will of its own motion either dismiss the action
or reinove the writ from the files of the Court. If judgment bas been
inadvertently allowed to be signed, it will be set aside by the Court when

-brougbt to its notice witbout requiring the defendant te institute a motion
for tbe purpose: Gramaphone Co. v. King (1914), 2 Ir. R. 535.

When, after money bas become due, a writ bias been issued in an action
to recover the amount, tbe fact that after the issue of tbe writ a statutory
moratorium temporarily suspended »the plaintiff's remedy, is not a defence,
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if, béfore the trial of the action, the temporary moratorium has ceased to

apply to the plaintiff's claim: Glaskie v. Pctry, 59 S.J. 92, 31 T.L.R. 40.

By a proclamation made under the Postponement of Payments Act,

1914, a moratoriiim was decreed in respect of certain payments, but it was

provided that the proclamation should not apply to "any payment in respect

of a Iiability which, when incurred, did not exceed £5 in amount."

. I Jupp v. Whittaker, 69 L.J. 536, an action was brought to recover

the payment of a suma of £20 6s. 2d. on a running account for meat sup-

plied at different dates, consisting of small sums, none exceeding £5. It

was contended that the moratorium does not apply to any payment in re-

spect of a liability which when incurred did not exceed £5 in amount. It

was held by the County Court, that, when a debt is contracted, being made-

up of a series of items in one running account, each item as it is incurred

becomes so connected with the previons item as to, constitute one debt, and

there is an implied promise on the 'part of the debtor to pay that debt.

The case is therefore not within the exception, but is subjeet te the Mora-

torium Act.

In the case of Auster v. London Motor Coach Works, 59 L.J. 24, 31

T.L.R. 26, it appeared that during the currency of the moratorium the

plaintiffs issued a writ specia]ly indorsed with a statement of claim for

the price of goods sold and delivered, some of the items being less, an(l

some more, than £5. It vas held, that as the proclamation did not provide

that the Moratorium should "apply to a liability exceeding £5, being an

aggregate of a number of liabilities, each of which when incurred was less

than £5," the defendants were not entitled to have the writ set aside or the

statement of c1iàim struck out, and the action must proceed, but as to the

items which were over £5 they could plead the moratorium.

A caîl upon shares whicli is payable on a date falling within the mora-

torium proclaimed under the Postponement of Payments Act, 1914, is a

debt within the moratorium, and eonsequently a resolution of the directors

of the company purporting to forfeit the shares tor non-payment of the

call during the currency of the moratorium, is invalid. Such a resolution

is also an attempt without the leave of the Court to take possession of

property witbin the meaning of section 1 (1) (b) of the Courts (Emer-

gency Powers) Act, 1914: Burgess v. O.H.N. Gases, Lim., 59 S.J. 90, 31

T.L.R. 59.
By sec. 1 (1) of the Postponement of Payment Act, 1914, and a po

clamation issued in pursuance thereof, the payment of any sum due and

payable before the 'date of the proclamation in respect of a contract made

before that time was postponed te a specified date. It was held, that rent

due and payable before the date of the proclamation could not be re-

covered in an action in which the writ was issued after the proclamation

and before the specified date, because not due and payable at the date of

the writ; and that as the right, given by the agreement of tenancy, to re-

enter for non-payment was only a security for the rent, it followed that

the rIýht also did not exîst at the date of the wrît and could not be en-
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forced in the action: Durrell v. Gread, 84 L.J. (K.B.) 130; [1914] W.N.

382.
It wns held in Shottland v. (Yebins. 31 T.L.R. 297, that though a ]and-

lord who had levied a distress for rent before the date of the proclamation

of a moratorium under the Postponement of Payments Act, 1914, but who

had not sold the goods before that date, was not entitled to seil the goods

during the currency of the moratorium, yet he was entitled to remove the

goods from the demised premises for the purpose of securing his possession

of the goods.
The moratorium proclamation in force August 6th, 1914, declared that

payments which were postponed, if not otherwise carrying interest, should,
if specifle demand was made for payment and payment was refused, carry

iuterest at the Bank of England rate current on August 7, 1914; that rate

was six per-cent. Tt was held, that a demand by a stockbroker for pay-

ment for shares of stock sold for the mid-August account, the settiemeut

of which had subsequently been postpoued by the Stock Exchange Com-

mittee at a future date, ci)mes within the moratorium proclamation so

as to make interest payable on demaud for payment at the date of account

for which they were sAd; and, that the broker was entitled, upon the refusai
to take the shares, to seli them without applying to the Court under the

Courts Emergency Powers Act, 1914, as the scrip which the purchaser re-

ceived was not a "security" within the meaning of sec. 1, sub-sec. 1 (b) of

that Act: Barnard v. Foster, 31 T.L.R. 307, [1915] W.N. 136.
A deposit of money subject to an agreed rate of interest will not, upon

a demand for re-payment, subject the amount to the rate of interest
current at the Bank of England at the time of the proclamation of the

moratorium, but will be governed by the rate fixed by the agreement:

Coats v. Direction Der Disconto-Gesellsclif t, 31 T.L.R. 446, [1915] W.N

2,24.

The intervention of the moratorium during the period aiiowed by a

bank for the payment of an overdraft wilI postpone the date of payment of

the overdraft for the morated term, and the bank has no right to refuse

payment on cheques drawn meanwhile: Allen v. London County, etc., Bank,

31 T.L.R. 210.
On August 6, 1914, a moratorium proclamation was issued, providing

that all payments not less than £5 due and payable before August 6 or

on any day before September 4, in respect of any cheque drawn

before August 4, or in respect of any contract mnade before that

time, shou]d be payable one mnonth after the original due date

or on September 4. A cheque was drawn on a bank August 5 and

presented for payment on August 10, which was returned by the bank.

It was held that the bank was protected by the moratorium, as the case

was oue of payment in respect of a contract made before August 4: Flach

v. London d- South Western Bank,'31 T.L.R. 334.

Where a (lebt does not become due by virtue of the proclamations under

the moratorium until some date after an act of bankruptcy already com-
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mitted, there 1* nevertheleaa si debt within sec. 8, mub-sec. 1 (b), of the
I Banruptey Aet, 1883. and thie debtor can commit an *et M) bsnkruptÇv:

' Re Sakr. 112 LT. 133, [19141 W.W. 439.j. The Dominion Parliameni authorizes a mîoratorium. »y virtue of sec.
4 (e) of the Finance Act, 1914. eh. 3 <Can.>, in esse of war, invasion, riot
er insurrection. real or apprehended. and in case u! any real or appre-
hended finaneiai criais, the Governor ini Couneil may, by proelamatio pub-
lished la the Canal. Gazette, authorize, inl s0 far as the saine may b. vithjn
the leg.alative authority of the Parliamient of Canada. the postpranement
of the payamt of &11 or any debts, liabilities andl obligations ho ever
arising. to sueh citent, for sueh time and upon anal subject to sucb te.mu
conditions, limitations and provisions as may be apecifieal in the rroclama-

In Ontario. under the Mortgagor's and Purchaser's Relief Act. 1915-

eh. U, sec. 5, in cases of foreclosure of mortgages o~r agreenîentq for the
r purchase of lands, no action coin lie taken withoîît ]cave i Court. and in

sucb aes tie .Judge. if hie is of opinion thst time qhoud lie given fii the
permon unable to make any pavinent hy reason of cireunistanme attributable

t directly or indirectly ta the prespnt 'wàr, max'. in bis absolute discre'ion.
lq order, refuse to permit the %xerci,%e of anvx right or remedy. or may

sta7 exe-ution or postpone any forfeiture or extend the time for the expen-

~ tiditure of say monex-. for much time tnal quîject ta eh condition,. sli
thinks Ait.

The Manitoba 'Moratorium Art do,-s not applv to the enlorcemenl. of
an agreemnent for the sale oi lands situate in another province: Stanley v.
i4 rut her,, 22 D.LKR 60.

~ i Section 5 of the Moratorium Act, 1914, Man., which says actions "for
the rétox-ery of possession of the, land charged" until alter the blipse of a si%
montias' period, does flot limit Uic recovery of a personal judgmnent for
the amount due under a sale agreemient for principal and interest. and
where au action wh5ch waa penaling when the At was passeil had no. pro-
ceedeal to the entry off final judgnient before Auguat lat, 1914, the limita-
tion of sec. 4 as ta actions to enforce s covenant or agreement in respect
ci lands dae flot prevPnt tho qtil."euerit entering up of judgment, although

itaasproceedings taenforce payme:t by rtoexuin or by regix-

an nsrumntcharging landl witi tlhe payment oi nloney within the mean-
ing f eý 2 f te sid A an nopraceedfings for sale coulgi be taken
unti aler he lpseof rmnhs romAugust 1, 1914.

The &me iew aâ tken n th es"of lobodioan Y. Harria,21.LR
75 5Mn .. 7,an tws*rhrhl that wliere lîe judnient ix
registeredal ster .July 31, 10114, it in a 'contrmt' within the exception oi

sc ,andl by virtue of secs. 215-18 nf the County Courts Act. on that

terestrictions nt the Moratorium Act do0 nnt apply (o prevent mn orler
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for sale being mIade fhereunder wittbn the six monthe' period: Slobodiaa Y.
ilornie. 21 D.L-R. 75, 2bS Man. UL 74.

But im fhapmaa F. Purteil. aopra. 25 Man. LR. 7G it was held that
a irgitered judgnent is flot an "irstnaitent char-ging land oritl. the
paient of money." within the mneaning of 1hat exp'easion as used in sec-
tion 2 of the .Act; and. although a judg-ient for the paymemat of money ie
speken of asai eontract of record, it is not a contract iL all ini the ordinary
nîeaning of that word, finuth less a eoftract i-elating to land, and the title
î.f the Act would indicate thît it wxx maot intended to affect judgmenta for
ie payinent of moý,ney in any way. In construing the words ini section 2,
*'Notwithstanding any> provision in any nîortgage of land or agreement te
1 îurchase land or in any other intvrunîený charging lanid with the puyment
tif mnee." it je prejiePr to ar,ly the- ejutent grN-rsiic ulead -to hùld thst
the word!a "other instrument" doi not extend ta a registered ;udgMent
wl:iel :s mot of the iarne g--nus a. a rnertgage or agr-ement nf purchise. i

A fîîrerlîicurc decrep a-, t e th(- puîrcha.-;'r'a intt-rest under a land pur-
chaqe sgreement wi'l. since the 'Moratorium Act, 1914. be conditional upon
the non-paynient J. the principal, interest and cos >ithin ene vear fromn
the taxing officer's certificate. tegether with subsequent interest t> th-~ date
of pîyinent: Ma.xwell v. Comeron. 20 D.L.R. 71.

On motion for judgment in an undefenîlcd actizn for forerlosure of an
agr-ement for sa.ev the plaintifT is not entitled t'> caimn that ýhe Mars-
toiium Act do"a not appUi- beocaue of an abandonment of the land by th( s
defendant. as provided in sec. 7. unless there is in the ,taternent of claim
an appropriate al1l'gation te that effect: Alrmstrong Y. .''cL.24 1fan.
L11- 782.

In an action, commeneed I.wfoi-e tiae corning into force of the Moratorium
Act. and mot defended. the venîlurs claimed specific pei-formance of an
agreement cf sale of land and iii defaxilt, ni-scission and :mmediate po,4qe.3-
sien, aise hat. in ,default of payment. the lands might be sold to realize
the, ut.paid purchase monêy. interest and costs. It i--tF heil!. that. sa far
ni regard,- thé relief liv eale. the ventý,irq were entitled te a sale at the
expiratioiî of a vear fi-cm the fixing of the time for pe .nîent: Untited 1
I,,rtor* v. caynor. 24 Man. L.R. 781.

An agreement for sale 4î land whereb ' the purchager is tÀe pay the
irgbcistlq of eue half -ef thei wiieat ci-ci yearly u,îtil the Farchase tneney
and interiet je.c'î païd, je within tice exception of eec. 4 (b) of the
\fc,-atc,-iurn Ai-t. '.%an., altlîcugh the agremîent je flot fer delivery of part
-J tlîe rn)p itef: lait sec. 3 of the' Art aplîlies to extenqî fer ene"year the
tinie fixed for redemptien cioler th' Nantei-'s report w ýide hefore the Art
carni jte force: IIaiqJii v. »ari-e, 22 D.LW1 507.

Fçbr a i--ient r:îse n Mif .1bitla rnî'ra tum se. Re Vrai J' Aii~Ici.
titiltn.

It vins lildh fie ( Master cf Titles»ý nt Saskatchewan, t-bat the registra-
tion cf a tranqfi-euleun te the issue cf the 1Mcnatorjîîm Proclamationt
i% fot forltiîden i iiereliv. Arrcrdinglv, whcre thée propertv in land lis
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passedl ini defanit of payment writbjn the tinie apecifled in an order "ia for
private sale to a speefle purehaser. prior ta the proclamation taking effect.
the tranafer to such persan may be registé-red: Re Moratorium Proclama-
ion <Sast), 7 W.W.R. 795.

Finally, it might be weII to conclude with the words of 137 L-T. 427,
that "having nov diseusd tacie various pointa arising out, of the positit>ns

a fecte'I by the moratorium, it only remas tn draw the reader's atten-
tion once mare to thp King's request af September 1, 1914, that Wal per-

Soms Who eau dîsciàarge their IisbilitiE» shauld do e. without delay'--advioe
which ase led contident will lie artel onf b>- everyone who has the good of
his eouatry at heart.»

SIR SANDFORD FLEMiNlG, K.C.M.G., LL.D., >f.I.C.E.F Although this distingu;shed mnan, wNho passed off the scene
a short while since, was not a member of the legal profession,
it is nçt inappropriate that a legal journal should refer briefly
te b;in as one of our great Empire builders, for ail lawyers should
be .oncerned not merelyv iith matters connected with the law
in ils practical asspect, but should be interested also in1 those who
have been specially used in fostering the growth of the country
the laws of which lawyers take their part in interpreting and
upholding. This is e-'pecialIy se when so rnany-in fact, the
majority--of our Empire builders have been membhers of the
legal prbfession.i j; Sir Sandford Fleming was bo.± in Kirkcaldy, Sec tland, in the
yer-r 1827, but, as ht~ cameç to Canada when only 18 years of
age, we may weli dlaim him as L\ Canadian. His achievements
and the resu!lt of his enterprise, genius and persevcrance have
gained hlm a reputation which is historical, anc the record of

F his distinguished service in and for bis adopted country will lot
woon be forgotten.

Largely self-taught in the profession he chose, he joined the
staff of the Northcrn Railway Compary, running from Toronto
to ColrIngwood, becoming ite Chief Engineer in 1857. In 1863
the importance of the Gireat North-West having corne into view,

~, Ihe wa8 a ked to-report on the feasibility of connecting the then
S Frovince 4f Canada by rail with th(» Red River Valley'. His

capaeity for sueh a position becoming apparent, he waq subse-
quentiy put in charge of the location of Canada's greatest under-
takng, the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and was told to find a

,%~- i
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route by which a transcontinentiJ railway could pierce the
liockies and find a way to connect the Atlantic with the iacific.
It was no ordinary man who could determine upon the most
feasible route and locate the historie paàses of the Yellowhesd.
the Kicking Horse and the one known as Rogers Pass, thougb
tise latter was realiy first discovered by Walter Moberly, and
should beai~ his narne. Not one ini a thousand of t1cose who now
travel in luxury across the North American Contient either
k-now, or could realize the genius and enterprise that made such
a highway possible. From 1867 to 1871 he was entrusted with
t he survcying and construction of the Intercolonial Railway.
'rhese two, great undertakings form an enduring monument as
welI to his engineering ability as to, the energy and pntience
rcquired in surmounting apparently insuperable difficulties.

In the later years of Sir Sandford's life there was carried into
completion a scheme which for mm'y years appealed to him as one
of gréat Empire interest-the spanning of the Pacifie with an
electric cahie, to completç the girdling of the globe and bring
iiito unbroken communication the British Isles with our over-
-s11 Dominions.

Sir Sandford wits not only a great engineer, but a scientist
aind writcr of repute, but, as. an Impcrialist, he devoted his in-
fluence and enthusiasm to further that worthy cause. He was
ini aIl these matters, and in many others too numerous to mention,
-i man of whom the nation may well be proud.

Tho.s7p who were privileged to know him in private life and
w re personally associated with hîrn (as was the writer) wili
never forget the kind, warm-hearted friend. the geniel comnanion,
thie brave, self-made mnan, and the higb.-minded, cultured gentie-
inan, whomn to know was to love.

Mat 1kotee.
LAIVYERS AT THE FRONT FROM MANITOBA.

The following is a list of the mnembers of the Law Society o!
MaLnitoba enlisted for active service: I-r.. Adamson, A.II.J.
Andrews, A. J. Anderson, J. K. Bell, I. deB. M. 'Bird, J. R. Black,
H. P. Blackwood, C. Blake, H. C. H. Brayftelcl, R. R. J. Brown,
H. R. Campbell, D. 1. Camneron, L. J. Carey, W. G. Currie,
H. J. Cowan, S. R. Davis, F. C. S. Davison, J. A. Denistoun,
J. il. Dennistoun, R. M. Der.nistoun, S. F. Dick, A. E. A. Evans,
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F. M. Ferg, C. A. 1. Fripp, J. Galloway, M. H. Garton, H. D. A.
Gui, W. F. Guild, R. F. Greer, V. J. Hastings, R. E. Higginbotham,
A. R. 11ill, R. Hoskins, E. L. Howell, G. I. Jameson, ". N. Jamie-
son, T. H. Jones, A. G. Kemp, J. Love, C. D. H. MacAlpine,
R. M "laclean, W. Martin, E. H. Matheson, A. Mcflride, A. A. S.
McKay, D. MeKenna, E. D'H. McMeans, E. 11. R. Milis, J. J.
Mimne, F. F. Montagute, A. W. Morley, J. Munro, P. J. Montague,
N. Munson, L. A. Naylor, W. F. Newberry, G. F. O'Grady,
D. M. Ormond. A. M. Prattp E. (-,. Popham, J. S. Price, J. A.
Ptolemny, K. Y. Patton, H. R. Reid, J. A. Lincoln-Reed, J. E.
Reynolds, R. H. Richardson, H. J. Rilcy,.S. Rosen, G. H. Ross,
A. B. Rutherford, G. M. Rutherford, A.. M. S. Ross, C. J. dcB.
Sheringham, F. I. Simpson, R. E. Struthers, J. Sutherland,
J. G. Thomson, J. S. Thomson, MI. H. Turner, I. Tidmus, C. T.
Thomas, 0. R. Williams, C. D. Ward, E. B. Wilkinson, J. L.
Williamns, Aý C. Williams, W. 'M. Wallar.

It has frequcnitly heen reniarked that since thc outbreak of
the war there bas bceit a diminution of crime throughout the
British Isies; and that this is particularly noticeable so far as
indictable offenees are concerncd. ['ongratulatory reports corne
flot only from London, but f rom outside countries, both at
assizes, sessions and magistrate courts as to the lightness of the
calendar. Varjous reasons have been assigned for this, but the
fact is more satisfactory than the reaFonq given. Human
nature seema to require excitement, and perhapq there is saffi.
cient excitement these war times. Poqsibly the horribleneas
and solemnity of war has ~Iffected the miinds of the crirninal
clamecs beneficialiy.

JUDICIA L A PPOINTMIENTS.

Hon. Louis Philippe Pelletier, one of the Judges of the Superior
Court, Province of Qucber, to bc a Puisnc Judge of the Court al
King's Bench for said province, vire Hon. Honoré h. A. Gervai;1,
deceased. (Atiglst 20.)
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